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Foreword

Thejournal you are about to read presents a svnopsis ofthe research
carried out by the undergraduate students of Yeshiva University dur-
ing the past academic year (2012-2013). This issue ofthe Undergradu-
ate Research Abstracts Journal, like those of previous ,vears, reflects the
enthusiasm at Yeshiva College and Stern College for \lbrnen for doing
research and sharing the process ofdiscovery with others.

f)ur students work in an impressive array offields. Physics, chernisrrl.
biolog1., matheuratics, computer science and psychology are all repre-
sented here. Some of the research rvas carried out on campus with YU
faculty members; some rvas done at other universities or national labs. [n
many cases the findings will be presented by the students themselves at
international conferences and then published in leading journals.

\\'hat unites all of the work presented here-from summer research
projects to multi-year endeavors-is the students' curiosity about the
world. It is a privilege to be the faculty advisor ofthisjournal and be
inspired by this curiosity I hope vou will be inspired too.

Neer Asher e
Associate Prof'essor of Physics and Biology
Yeshiva University

UNDERGRqDL'.{IE RESLA.RCH ABSTRACTS



lntroduction

For many students in both collcges of Yeshiva University- Yeshila College and Stern College
for \fomen- the sciences are not merely academic disciplincs, but rather, a part of everydav
Iife. Our school is home to numerous clubs in the areas of Biokrgy, Chemistr-1, Phl sics,

Engineering, Psychologl,, Mathematics, Oomputer- Sc:ience, and Neurosciencc, cach

of rvhich prolides students with vibrant events leaturing talks on cutting edge
developments in the scientific rvorld and seminars given b1'experts in variuus
scientific disciplines.

Additionally, rnany students at Yeshiva Unilersitv dedicate their time during the
academic year to take advantage o[ opportunities to work in the research labor-atories

of the esteemed and passionate laculty members of l'eshiva College and Stern (lollege

for \\bmen. On top ofthis, several students also spend their surnmers participating
in highly <ompetitive rescar-ch programs such as the Roth Institute Scholars Prograrr
in Biomedical Research at Albert Einstein Oollege of Medicine, the YU Research

Internship Program at Bar-llan UniversitJ, and numerous other prcstigi,us
national and international programs. 'l'hese experiences not only enhance
the scientific knouledge ofour students, but also expose them to the role that
scierrtilir rescarr h ha. in adrancing atr ittstittttion.

t \

'I'he Undergratluate Research Abstracts Journal is a compilation leaturing the
fruits ofthe u,ork, dedication, and passion ofdozens ofYeshiva Lniversitl research
students. \{e would like to thank each ofthe authors featured in this publication.
\{e woulcl also like to thank the science flcrlty nrembers ofYL lirr their tlcrlicatiort
to their research students. Lastlr,', l'e would like to extend a special thanks to the Office
of the Provost of Yeshiva Univelsity Ibr pror,iding the Iinancial backing frrr this project.
Witholrt their support and commitment, this Journal rvould not have been possible.

)

The Editors
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Cancer Biology

Autooxidation of Gallic Acid, a Nutraceutical in Pomegranate and

Tea, lnduces Oxidative Stress in Oral Carcinoma HSG2 Cells

ll1

Bersson, Alelet R.; llsan, Hannah; Lahaskr','ftxa; I-oshinskr', -'\liza Y; Miller,

Sarina H.; Nathan,Amy 1..; Schuck,A.G.l \\'eisburg, J.H.; and Babich, IL
Dclto.tut.nt ol Bid.ag.i, Stern (illegt fbr llbntn,,\ieiL' Iorh, )11 10016

Hurnan oral calcinoma HSC-2 cells r{ele more sensitive than normal gingival HF-l fibroblasts to a
24-hr exposure to gallic acid (GA), as assessed b,v the neutral red cltot()xicit)'assa1. Midpoint cvto-
toxicity (NR.,,) r'irlues were approximatelv 75 pM GA for the HSC-z cells, and approximately 140

pM GA lbr rhe normal libroblasts. As shown with the FOX assa1, gallic acid was a:ttrong generator
of hldrogen per-oxicle (H,O,), suggesting that its mode of ototoxicitl mav be through the induction
ol oxidative stress. Redtrced glutathione (GSH) is the cell's main protector against danrage by oxida-
tive stress. The cytotoxicity of GA to HSC-2 cells uas potentiated by a co- or pre-exposur-e ofGA rvith
the GSH depleters, D,l.-buthionine-[S,R]-sulfoximine (BSO), I -chkl-o-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNll),
and bis(2-chloroeth,vl)-N-nitr-osourea (BCN U), each inhibiting a dillerent enzl'me in the lec,vcling of
glutathione (Fig. 1).

HSC-2 cells
24-hr exposure

- 
25 pM gallic acid
50 pM gallic acid

I 75 pM gallic acid
f- 100 pN/ gallic acid

No
treatment

BCNU
(0.5 mM)

BSO
(5 mM)

Figure l. Potentiati()n of the cl totoxicity of gallic acid to HSC-2 carcinoma cells b1 co- and pre-expo
sures to glutathione depleting gents.
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Nearly halfofcancers diagnosed in the United States are caused by unnecessary life choices includ-
ing smoking, drinking, and unhealthy eating. 1'he lack of consumption offiesh vegetables and
Iiuits is a major facarr contributing to an elevated r-isk olcancer development. 1'his potential che-
rnopreventive eIIect is related to the high levels ol nurrerous non-nutritivc phytochemicals, termed
nut|aceuticals, in fruits and legetables. This study e\'aluated the anticanccr potential of gallic acid,
a polyphenol common in manr fbods (e.g., pomegr-anate) and plant-cleriled beterages (e.g., green
and black teas).

CDNB
(20 pM)



data implicating oxidative stress as the mode o[ cytotoxic action by GA, the
cells rtere treated with GA in the presence of catalase, pyruvate, and divalent

('f H:O2. The 24-hr cytotoxic potenc,v of GA to the HSC-2 cells t-as greatly
crposure5 in the presence of these scavengers of HrO, and parallel studies with the

greadr reduced lelels of HrO, in GA-containing medium co-amended with these
dr. G-\ cltotoxicitv las due, in a large part, to the induction ofoxidatiye stress

hes been implicated in cell death via apoptosis. To demonstrate GA induction of
, :j.( Irell,,r'elet|eatetlr,ithG,\anclafte|a2.1JIexposur-c\crcanahzccl

: - . \1.rrrll,rr' (-rtorncLcr, using thc (]trara Viacrtunt l-eirg^ent to distineuish lle-
, .. .,rrrl .rpoptcxic cells (l-igure 2). . Significant lelels ofapoprotic cells terc

C-\ and greater Immunoblot analysis of an apoptotic marker, namely, cleavage ol
I polrrnerase (PARP), also demonstrated GA induction ol apoptosis and alleviation

dtzrh in the presence of scavengers ol H,,C)r, such as divalent cobalt. (Fig. 2)

+ CoCl:

0 nS{F^r"0 0 16\os{F\69 pM Gp

---(

blor analvsis of PARP cleavage induced by gallic acid in the absence and presence
of H,O,

-- i Il ,,,rr itt.\tinrt.alulluulurtrf .\tutt (.rllrct lltr llitmrn

r .:::rr(l:\e:hiraLnirelsitr'sStelu(iollege f<l- \\ilrrerr, lhcr-c shc is prusu-
Eiog.r and a minor in Chemistry. She has assisted Dr Harvey Babich in research of'

as r.ell as in the publication, Jews and Genes in B'or Ha'torah Journal of Sci-
, l -lrt ,ritlrc Irtzih.,\rclct inlcn(ls or pur-srrirrg a \IrLsters in both Biolrigl

: : :::rr i\ hi( Ir she plans on br:<rrming a high school birilrigl teacher
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Cancer Biology

S6Kl Regulation in ER-Positive Breast Cancer
b)

Batsheva Rosen, Davita \Vachsstock, and Marila K. Holz
Department of BioLog), Slern CaLLege lbr lty'omen, Yeshitn (lniuersitt, Neu, Yorh, NY 10015

Clinicalll', up to 60% of lrrcast cancers ale Istrogen Receptor (F,R)-postive. However, onlv about
half of ER-positive br-east cancers respond to endocrine treatments, and resistance olien occurs.
\,Vhile mechanisms ofresistance ar-e not clear, increaserl signaling via grorvth factor pathrvals such
as mTC)R (mammalian target of rapalnvcin) hale been obselr,ed in these cases.-l-he m'l'OR pathu'ar,
regulates such key processes as cell prolil'erati()n. gr-orlth, survival, ancl transcription. The current
study inrestigates the moleculal mechzrnisnrs ol escape Iiom endocrine therapr. Elucitlating thc
mechanisms of resistance can lcad to better therapies bl relling on a combination ol targets. C)ne ke1

pr-otein in the mTC)R pathr,av is S6-kinase 1 (56Kl), rvhich is au inrpor-tant regulator ofcell prolif-
eration. 56Kl may be inrportant for endocrine sensitilitl as it l,as obsen'ed that over-expressiorr of
S[iKl occuls in up to l0-30% ofbr-cast cancers. Unclerstarding S6K1 regulation may a]lort it to lirnc-
tion as a specific target in combjnation l.ith endocrine therapl.

Tir,o transcription fictors, estrogcn-related leceptor alpha (ERRa), an estfogen receptor alpha actir -

itv mrxlulator, and GAIA 3, a T:cell development regulator, ar-e possible regulators of S6K l expres-
sion. This studv thus far firusccl primalill on ERRa. Tno assals rlele used to cleternjne the r-ole o1

ERRa in StiKI expression: [,ucif'erase reportcr assa) and uestertr blotring.

Luciferase assay n-as used to measure 56Kl promoter activity. In MCFT and HEK293 cell moclels,
ERRc expressiorl l,as rnodulated by knockdou,n or ovcrcxpression. As shown in Figure 1, overex-
pression olERRa resulted in a two-lold dorvnregulation o1'S6Kl expression. Knocktlown of ER&l
resulted in a two-lbld upregulation of56Kl levels.

Figure l. SGKI prornoteractivity
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\Vestern blotting provided validation for the data from the luciferase assal'bv confirming that the

knockdowns 
"r.ri 

oo'.r.tp..rri,tn of ERRa indeed resulted in corresponding protein level changes ol

SOKl (data not shown),

Future studies will employ RT:qPCR to measure mRNA levels of endogenous 56K1

Acknouledgements

We wouLtl lihe to thanh Yeshiua Llniuersiq, the Elias Gene.Ltieue and Georgiana Atol Charitable Trust, Nationol

Cancer Center, and National Inslitutcs of Health .for prouiding Junding for our research'

Repintetl from Volume 8, 2012, Women in Science, a publication of Stern College fot Womett

Sludent Resertrcher

Batsher,a Rosen is currently ajunior at Stern College for \\romcn. She is majoring in Biology and
psycholog,v lvith a concentration in Neur.oscience. She hopes to pursue lirrther sturly in the health

sciences.

Student Researu:her

Currently a senirtr in the ljonors Program at Stern C.iollege, Davita is pursuing a degree in molecu-

lar and cellular biologv. Although she rnisses spending time with her fir'e sisters back home. DaYita

Iooks forwarcl to involvement in the Tirrah Actir,ities Council, r,ishing she could lbstcr stra,Y cats in

the dorm, experimental cooking, and peer tutoring for Cleneral (lhemistry and Statistics. She plans

to pursue a Niastcr's in !,clucation in Tcaching Science to share her excitement about science u'ith

ofhers.
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Studying DNA Repair Gene Expression and Function

in Breast Cancer; One Cell at a Time

b
Eli Grunblatt. Evan Pieri. Sneta Ro1. and Sumanta (ios$ami

Department of Biolog), Yeshittt College, Yeshita (inittersitl, Neu York' it-Y 10033

ln recent lears it has become evident that cancer progression is not as streamlined a process as

normal tissue development. \'Vhen a normal tissue or organ develops at the embryonic, letal' infant

or child stage, the development process is finely orchestrated by not onll' the cells in the tissue but by

the entire b"odv utilizing different, endocrine, paracrine and autocrine mechanisms. During tulnor

derelopment on the otiier hand, there is a Yery selective grou'th o[ only one t,rpe olcell in the tissue

ir', u,, n.gu,,. This erorvth happens n'ith minimal support from the surrounding tissue' quite a far crv

fiom th! no.mal ievelopme'nial process. However, it has been observed recently that strornal cells,

especiallv macrophages and fibr;blasts, pla,v a 
'ery 

crucial role in tumor pr-'gression in the breast i.
a process which is someu'hat similar to that of normal mammarY gland development l This ano^ma-

lo'us grorvth 1eads to a very heterogeneous population in the t,mor 
'.here 

each cell is quite dillerent

fro,rrih. other This h.t.,:,,g.r-r.itj: l.uds to a unique problem in the cancer clinit:. $here the bulk of

the tumor resp,nds t, stanJard ciremotherapy or radiation therapl't,hereas some cells are resistant

to the same. As a result, the cancer often relapses after years ol apparent remission. c)ur lab has been

$.orking on trying to identifv ancl characterize these special cells that resist therapl'. \\t have report-

ed that these special cells are highly motile and lead to the spread of cancer resulting in metastasis2,

are resistant to standard chemotherapy3, have augmented DNA repair and rnetabolic Pathways3'

have shut doun their cell cvcle, ancl are antiapoptotic r 1

Recently in our lab rve have started conclucting exper-iments to derecf and validate the alteration in

DNA repair in individual breasr cancer cells by quantil,ving their mRNA and miRNA exprcssion br

in situ li,rbridization. Additionalll,, we are studying cell behavior and DNA repair capability at the

indii,iclual cell ler,el b1, using the Comet assal'. Using these two techniques, u'e aim to sttrdl the rliver-

sitl ofDNA repair in invasive cells and address ttre root cause ofr-esistance to theraP)''

Figure 2. In situ h)'bridization of N'll)A-
\{B-231 ccll l ith probe against p53 (Cv3

labelcd) and DAPI counterstain. 3/14/I3

Cancer Biology

a

\
Transcription Site

Figure 1. Comet zrssav ofLNI2 PRABE cell.
-1,2.li 1 3
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Student researcher
Eli is currentl,v a junior at YeshiYa college majoring in chemistry and Biologl'. when he's not worL-

ing in the lab or in the communir\', Eli enjoys playing hocke,v. Following the completion of his under-

grid.,n,. studies, EIi hopes to pursue ajoint NI.D./Ph.D. degree in Hematolog,Y-Oncolog)''
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Figure 3. In situ hybridization ofbreast cancer tissue rvith probe for
p53 (Cy3 labeled) and DAPI counterstain.3/19/13

Rtfcrarces:

. Lit. E.l.; ct al.; "The Macrophage Grouth Factor csF-l in Mammury Gland Deulopment and Tumor Pro-

gression." I Mammary Gland BioL NeopLasia. 2002. 7 (2):117-62.
2 Wang, W; et al.; "Identiftcation and Tbsting of a Gene Expression Stgnatwt of lnuasiue Carcinomo Cells

uithin Primary Mammary 7 mors." Cancer Res.2001. 61(23): 8585-8591.
5 Gosarami, S.; et nl; "Breast Cancer Cells lsoLater) b1 Cheruotcrxis from Primarl Tumors Shotu Increased Sur-uiual

and Resistance to Chemotherapl." Cancer Res. 2001. 64: 7661-76t57.
a Wang, W; et al.; "Coordinated Regulation of Pathuay for Enhanced, Cell Motilitl and Chemolaxis is Con-

seruerl in Rat anrl M(ruse Matnman Tumors." Cancer Res. 2007 . 67 (8): 3 505- ) 5 I 1'
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Cancer Biology

Callic acid (3,4,5-trihydroxvbenzoic acid), a polyphenol comrnon in many planrs, /.g. pornegranate,
tea, and grape, has pharmaceutical properties with potential health benefits.
-\s with most polyphenols, gallic acid exhibits both antioxidant and prooxidant properties.
Iri ullrc studies with hurnan cells in culture haye shown that gallic acid is prelerentially cytotoxic ro
cancer cells, as opposed to normal cells, and acts as a prooxidant to induce cell death via apoptosis.
As such, gallic acid may be described as a nutraceutical or a natural food procluct rvith positive health
effects ancl may be a suitable adjunct to chemotherapeutics in the treatrnent ofcanccr

'I'he connection betueen gallic aci(l acting both as a prooxidant and as an apoptosis-inducins agent
is ill-defined. Thc research herein clearly demonstrates a cause-and-ellect relatiorrship benr,een gallic
acid's production ol hvclrogen peroxide (HrOr) and its subsequent inducti()n of apoptosis to hurnan
olal carcinoma HSC-2 cells. Using the [C)X assav in a cell-free system, it was shorvn that Gallic acid is
a str(mg senerator ot H"O,. The diacetate ester- of 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein (DCFDA) is a cokrrless,
nonlluorescent, nonpolar rnolecule that passivelv dillises into cells. \{ithin the cell, esterases cleave
the two acetatcs to lorm DCI,, a nonpermeable, polar molecule, rvhich, upol oxidation by intracellu-
lar oxidants, principallr', H,O, yields a fluorescent procluct. Intracellular fluorescence, an indicatirrrr
of potential oxidatiye stress, u as noted in HSC-2 cells exposecl for 4 hrs. to 1 00 and 200 pNI gallir
acid. but not in untreate(l cells.

Reduced glutathione (CISH), a thiol-<ontaining tripeptide, is the main intracellular antioxidant in a
cell's repcrtoire of defenses against oxidative stress. Dcpletion ol intracellular GSH, a sign of im-
pending oxidative stress, 1r'as observed in HSC-2 cells exposed for .1 hrs. to incr-easing levels of gallic
acid (Figure l). Studies rlere also perfirr-nred r,ith gallic acicl in the presence ol clivalent cobalt (as

CoClr). The divalent cobalt cation, acting as a catalvst, decomposes H,O, to lvater and molecular oxy-
gen. The decrease in intracellular GSH in HSCI-2 cells attributable to Gallic acid was greatly reduced
by coexposure rvith 250 pcM CoCI,. B,v scavenging the HrO, generated by gallic acid, Co':t protected
the cells liom oxidative stress.

Florv cytometric anall'ses of HSC-2 cells, both untr-eated and treated rvith gallic acid, showed that as
the concentratjon ofgallic acid was increased, the numbel ofviable cells tlecreased and the nurnbcr
olapoptotic and clead cells progressivcly incr-easecl. Holvevel in the presence o1 Co", the cells rverc
essentialll rescued lrom apoptotic death. (Figure 2).

These studies showecl that the rnechanism olapoptotic cell death ofcancerous HSC-2 cells exposetl
to gallic acid is via the induction ol oxidative stress.

BIOLOGY YESHIVAUNIVERSITY

Stress Gallic Acid, an lnducer of Apoptosis to Human Oral
Carcinoma HSG2 Cells, as lvlediated Through Oxidative

b
Robin, Esther F., Wietschner, Jordana R., Weisburg, J.H., Zuckerbraun,

H.L., Schuck, A.G., and Babich, H.
Defartment of BiologJ, Stern College for Womtn, Neu Yorh, NY 1001b



HSC-2 cells
4-hr exposure in DMEM
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Figure 1. Effect of Gallic acid on intracellular reduced glutathione in HSC-2 cells
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Figure 2. Apoptotic-inducing ability oI gallic acid in the absence and presence ol Cio:*,
a scavenger of H,Or.

Sludent Researtlwr
Estce is currentlt ajunior at Stcrn College, majoring irt N{olecular and Cellular Biology and miuor-
ing in Chcrnistll. She plans to attend uredical school after she graduates fiom Stern. Jordana is also

ajunior at Stern College, rnajoring in 13iology and she also plans to put'sue a career-in the health
field . Flstee and jordana did research together in Jul,v 201 2 with Dr Weisburg at Steln College.
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Cancer Biology

lnvestigating the Role of an Anti-Apoptotic Protein in

Breast Cancer Cell DNA RePair

b1

Eli Grunblatt, Srveta Ro1', llvanka N{adan, and Sumanla Gosrr ami

Departmekt of Biolag), Yeshitta Ailege' Yeshiita Ltnfue'sit\, Nelr linh, NY 100JJ

Each r ear, o\'er 40,000 lives are lost to breast cancer in the United States alone. I According to the

,\merican Cancer Societ1,, more than 90% ol breast cancer patienfs u'ho succumb to the condition die

as a result of the cancer metastasizing to other areas ol the bod1..2 It has been shorvn that the pres-

ence ofa specific migratorv subpopulation ofbreast carcinoma cells, known as invasive tumor cells' is

correlated rvith the frevalence ;f metastasis. Additionally, this migratory subpopulation is kno\\'n to

be resistant to standard chemotherapy and racliation therapy treatments \\'e have hypothesized that

the chemoresistance and survival c,fihese cancer cells eventually leads to relapse and metastasis fol-

lo$'ing initial treatment with chemotheraPeutic agents is achieved by enhanced DNA repair capabil-

itl in these cells.3

It rvas obserYecl itr our Iab that an antiapoptotic protein ARC is oYer expressed in the invasil'e mam-

mary cancer cells that are resistant to standard chemotherapeutic agents.3 Further, we have shorvn

that ARC over expressing cells are resistant to chemotherapy both in vivo and in vitro 4 Although

the induction ofARC in human cancers is well established, the functional relevance oI this protein to

the pathogenesis of any cancer is nor knorvn-

In rhis stud)., rve examined cellular DNA repair signalling pathways in order to delineate the role of
ARC in the pathogenesis ofbreast cancer Utilizing cell lines in rvhich ARC is either knocked down or

ou..."pr..r.d, rvJ observed a direct correlation of ARC rvith DNA repair capability both in vivo and

in vitrJ. Single cell elecrrophoresis assays showed that DNA repair is augmelted in cells that or'rr

express ARd and diminished in cells that have ARC knocked down. \\ie hale rePorted that in single

strand DNA repair pathways, ARC acts by overexpression of the key DNA repair proteins as mea-

sured by qRI:PCR. In the double strand DNA repair pathway on the other hand, we observed that

ARC causes an over acdvation of ke,v DNA repair proteins as measured bv in cell \\'estern analysis

using phospho specific antibodies.
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Figure l Effecr ofARC on Cellular DNA Repair. Various cell lines rvere generated rvith ARC nodi-
fic"ations on the LM2 background. ARC HA is a vector used to ovelexpress the intact ARC Protein
Lhile PBABE is a control iector SH,17 and SH48 indicate tleatment \\'ith siRNA to knock dou'n AR(l

expression. SCR indicates scrambled siRNA control. *p<0.05, **p<0 005
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Student Reseolchers
Eli is currently a junior at !'eshiva College majoring in Chemistrv and Biologl'. \\:hen he's not 1'ork-
ing in the lab or in rhe community, Eli enjoys playing hocke1.. Follou,ing the completion ofhis under-

graduate studies, Eli hopes to pursue ajoint M.D./Ph.D. degree in Hematology-C)ncokrgr'.
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Cancer Biology

ldentification of an Osteosarcoma Progenitor Cell by Analysis of
Differential Expression of Cell Surface Receptors of Human l\rlesenchymal

Stem Cells and lvlature Chondroblasts
b.t

Rachel Blinickr, Sajida I'iperdi', Arnl Y l,ark:, flua Yi Qu!, ancl Richard (lorlick,
2Department ol Pediatrtt.\ Henatolagt/Oncologl, ALhei Linstein AlLege ol tledir.irte of l'.\hi)a Linil)?rsit),

The Children's Hospitdl at llont?.fiot.e, 8rcl.rc. NY 10161

C)steosarcoma, the most cotltnxrn malignant bone tumor in chiklren ancl l oung adults, is thousht to
originate fiom a cell at some point along the dillerentiation pathrr'ar of hunran rnesenclr\ mal srcrn
cells (hMSC) to specilic cells such as chondroblasts, osteoblasts, ald adipocvtes. Thcse three cell t1'pes
are believed to dillerentiatc lrom a single cell oforigin along the dillerentiation pathu,al ofhMSCs
to specilic cell t1pes. Identifying changes in sur1irce trarkcr expression throughout the process of
diIli:rentiation mav help characterize the cell of origin as well as the intermediate stages in the dif-
ferentiation pathlvav $hich is crucial to understanding the rnolccular pathogenesis ofosteosarcoma.
Looking at the differentiation pathrvavs of hMSC to osteoblasts, chondroblasts and adipocytes na1
help in identifling the cell oforigin that rurites all three path\\,ays.

In this stud), RNA rras extlacted from h\{SC and nratur-e chonclroblasts, ancl genc expr-ession nas
tneasuted using microarrav on the Aflimett.ix Gene 1.0 ST arra1,. A list of clifterentialll' expressed
genes 1\:as generated but onlv genes for r:ell surlhce proteins r,ele anallzed lbl this experiment.
hMSCls and chondroblasts werc cultur-ed and chortclroblasts l erc characterized using an Alciarr
Blue Stain. 'fhe gene list dcrir,ed {l'om the nrir:roarr-av rill be rorrobolated nith [lol'c\tonrctry to
confirm the cliffeleltial cxpr-ession ofthosc sur-lirce markers. hNISCls nill then be differentiatecl into
chondroblasts, $hich lill be harvested elery lew davs to check for changes in sur-face nar.ker cxpres-
sion to tletermjne the ilternrecliate stages ofthe dillerentiati()n pathira\:
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Repri ed. ftoit lllumc 8, 2012, llonen in k:ien.r.e, 0 publk'atiul oJ Stem Co ege for Women.

Sluden.t Reseurcher

Rachel Blinick t ecentll sritduated Stern Oollege l'ith a rna-jor in Biologr: Crrrrentll inrrtlved in
biomedical rescarch at \lt. Sinai School of N'ledicine, ancl har,ing conrlucted lesearch at Nlontefiorc
Nledical Clenter this past surnurer, Rachel is passionate about the biomedical research 1o1lcl. In her
sPar-e time, she eljt.rys reading, tobogganirg ancl discussing meclical ethics 1\'ith peers ancl mentols.



Neuronal Growth and Regeneration

b,t

.fudv r\lper', Orit Shefi2, Hadas Schori!, and \Iichal \[arkrrs]
zDeplrbtLenl al BioLogt, Stem. OtLkge lot llornen, Yeshittt Lltilrxil-r, -\'aa' litrh \l' 10016

2Depathnent af Rio-l:ngnteering, Bur-llan Llniitenity Rarutl (iot, i2900 Ista(l

The ncrvous systerD is one of the most pi\,otal s}stems in the bod,v in that it determines all other

forrls an4 functions. Neverthcless, knorvledge of the cellular and molecular- rnechanisms bl u hich

the mammaliaD nerYous s) stem opelates, develops, aud regenerates still needs thorough inr-estiga-

tion. Dr Orit Shefi's lab uit"rrrpt, iu gain a better under-standing of horr neur-ons acquire their mor-

phologV ancl use these mecl,ariisms tL manipulate neuronal glorlth. This research has the Potential
to provide insights, lthich mav help enhance neuronal recovery.

I havejoined a graduate stuclent, N{ichal Markus, in a projcct, $,hir:h tests the effect ofiron oxide

nano-piarticles tir the.eurite outgr-owth in rat pheochlomocytoma cells (PCl2) in the prese,ce of
lcurop grou,th lacror (NGIi). This entailed the secding of PCl2 cells in vitr-o together trith N(lF
a1d irorioxide nano-particles. \{e follorved the neurite outgr-owth in six diflerent concentrations of

nano-parricles, fr.om 0 pg/ml (conrrol) ro 40 /rglml, ovel a period ol three da,vs. \\'e anallzecl the data

colleciecl using thc NeurcnJ program. The parameters for anal,vsis of the outgl'ol{th included ,um-
bcr of neuritei liom the so,ri, nrmbe. ,,fbr.anches, and ar,er-age total neurite length. Although we

expected to see an increase in nelrrite outgr-owth l ith increasecl colcentrations of nancl-particles as

,rcll as.,r,ith time, the results have been inconsistent. The experiment needs to be repeated in orcler

to establish thc veli{iabilitl ol these results.

In adclition to measur.ing neurite outgro(,th in vitIo. I have.joined mv lab manager, Dt'. Hadas

Schor-i, in a project, rvhiih involvcs the anahsis ol neulonal gr-o\\,rh in vivo. lir this end. u'e use a

simplc moctel ,i dre ne..,,.,s s\stenr- that of the medicinal leech, Hirudo medicinalis. Inspectin€i

,..,.u,,ul regenerarion in thc ieech inlolved disscction, so as to exp(xe, retlove, and pin the gangli-

ons. Tl.re gairglions, lhich encase the neurons, can thcn be sutrjectecl to experinrentatiou. \'Ve ha\e

also attem"ptei to perlbrm leech skin transplantations in order to follow the lecorer)'ol the skin and

the parallel neuronal contact crcated. Cunentll', we ale l,orking on settilrg up the technique ftrr skin

tl'ansplantation.

Both of the projects cliscussecl have allo1|'ccl us to gain increasecl knowleclge in both the morpholog,v

ancl lunction t,ineuro,ral der,elopmcnt and r-ccover-y. The results f ielded thus lar serve as prelimi-

naries to lur.ther examinations and can contributc to uncovering nelf mechanistns bv lfhich neut-rlns

can grow and delelop.

Stude,nt lleseatlter

.fudy is a.junior ar srern f.lollege majoring in Ph,r-sical Sciences. In addition to pulsuinu a degree in

tiornedical cngineerirtg, she enjovs acting, hiking, and'fhe Lion King

Neuroscience

Rel)rinted ltum Valulu 8,20I2, llonet in Scienr:e, a publi.utl)o al Sttn College fot Wornen
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Neuroscience

Different Route of Administration for lVelanocortin Receptor Agonist, l\ilelanotan ii,

in the lr/odel of Cryptogenic Infantile Spasms

b
Yosefa Schoorr, Tamuna Chachua2, Libor Velisek,, and Jana Velikskova:

\ Stcm College lbr Women, Yeshita l-.lnitersig, Neu York, NY 10016;
2Neu'Yorh Medical College Valhalla, N\ 1059t

\telanotanII, Melanocorrin receptor 3 and.1 agonist, administered intraperitoneally displayed po-
tent efI'ects against spasms in the prenatally primed rnodel ol crvptogenic Infantile Spasnis (cIS). To
confirm the central effects of melanotanl I and to understand its true potential as an anti-epileptic
drug ftrr Infantile Spasms in humans, a diflbrent route of administration lvas tested in this experi-
ment. 'fhe routc ofintranasal administration, which is less stressful then IP and prevents the
peripher-al effects seen in clrugs like AC1'H (the first line drug for cIS) l-as utilized. Due to its small
size (ten aurino acids) melanotanl I uas delivered intranasalh and tested lor its ellbct against spasms
in prenatally betamethasr>ne-primed animals. A concentration of 1Opg of melanotanll in 6pl u,as
administered through nostrils (3pl per nostril) in l5 davs old rats. Conrrol animals received salipe
instead o[ melanotanll. (]ollected data did not vield significant differences berween inrranasall\
melanotanll - and saline-delivered groups.

b/!
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Figure l. No significant difference in frequencl of spasms ras cletected lretrecn sa]ine and intrana-
sal Velanotan ll rreated gr(,up5.
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Effect of Intranasal Melanotan II
on Latency of Spasms
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Figure 2. No significant clifference in laterrcr of spasrns 1\as detected bett-ecn saline and intranasal

\{elanotan II treated gro\rPS

Repinterl ftom Volume 8, 2012, llomen in Scienr,e, a pubLicutton of Ston College for Women

Sludent Researcher

Raised on a farm in Monsel, Nel,\trrk, Yosefa Schoor has alna,vs been intrigued b,v the inner

},orkings of the body and especially the brain. ,{fter doing Iesear.h at an lMRl unit at Columbia, a

,,r..rrur.i.rr.. lab at The Rockeleller Universitl" and an epilepsy lab at New York Medical college,

she sar, the practical applications ofscience. Ho1\,e\,er, rhen observing and interacting uith doctors

and patients, she recognized the necessit\ to view it within a context ofa hurnane Yalue svstem, the

guiding light of mediJl ethics. As president ofthe Medical Ethics Society she has been motivated

io .p.."u.1il,.a" ideals and a\\,ar-eness t' fello*. students and the communit)' at large. She plans on

continuing her involvement in ltshiva Universitv s project TEACH, Project STARI SURGE, and

1r- eu roscie nce Soc i ett.
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Neuroscience

The Establishment of Transgenic Fish that Express Synaptic li/arkers
on MCTB-positive Cells

11

N{ordechai Smithr ancl Lior Appelbaum:

Multidis(iplina\^ Bt i Res?nnh Crntet; llor lkt tr,il.lrilr, Rantl (kn 52900 l:racl

-\llen-Herndon-Ducller sl ndlonre (AHDS) is an XJinked psychonrotor retar'dation that is chalacterized bv
hr potonia (low muscle tonc), rntrscle hypoplasia (lorv number ol' muscle cells), paroxysnral dyskinesia (sud-
den episodes ol abnormal inrrrluntary movcnrents), arrrl severe cognitive irDpairrnent. ,\H DS svrlrptonrs
also in<lude abnolrnal levels ol thrroid holnrone ('l H), specificallr. high scnrnr T3 lcrels and Iol scnrm
-t-,1 

levels. AHDS is associatecl n'ith mutations in the tr-ans-merrrbrane transln)r'ter-protein monocarMxvl-
ate transporter 8 (MOTS). ll this project rn'c used lhc zcbrafish (I)anio relio) model to visualize Nl(l-I8
cxpression cells uith fluoresccrt markels. Ihe zebr:rlish is a pouellirl ver-tcblate modcl uith conselved
organization ofthe centr-al llcr-rolls s\-stenl ((lNS). Ihe \[ct8 geue is highlr conserverl in zebralish rrith its
mamnralian orthoirg (shares 5G57% horrt<)log] ).

Dr Appelbaum's lab is seeking to unclelstancl the nerrrolrgical nrechanism rrrr<lerlying AHDS. Becatrse

neurokrgical impailrnent in,\H[)S is roote(l in NIC lll rleliciencr', rve s'antcrl to check srrraptic activitT
as loss ol \[CTS nrar affect sr naptogcnesis and slrraptic plasticitr and ultinratelv aIlict neuron lirnction.
In ortler to do so, [)NA consu ucts contairrin5l mctll pl omoters tlut drive the expressi()n of the co<ling
sequenccs ofeithel tlre preslnaptic protcin SYP ol the post-synaptic protcins PSD9ir arrd CiPHN Itrsed to
!lGFP (gr-een fluolescence) or-tagRFP (r-ed fluoresccnce), l'er-e injected into one-cell-s1age-embrlos.'ftrese
embrrrrs (F0) lere raised to a<lulthood and, in this Projcct, I0 lish rrcre scr-eened to isolate stable trans-
genic Iines.

To fin<l a transgerric llsh, ue nlust first assurc that thc I'0 6sh has irrcorpolatctl the tralsfrcne inlo its
germline cells. Cicrnrline cells are progcrritors to garletes such as eggs antl sperm. C)nlr ifa F0 fish has
incor-polated the ne\r'gene ir)t() its gelrnlinc lill its progenr hare the nrorlilicd gene.

My project lvas to screen all l0llsh lbr tltc prcsence of-scvetal transgenes in thc ger-rrrline. Screeuing
is done in t1!o sreps. Firsl, I outcrossed all l0 tlansgcrric llsh rritlr sild spc lish. I then prrr-ified DNA
fi-om rhc ensuing batch ofenrllros (Fl ). Ir'om the l)\A, I amplilied the legion ofthc transgenc ([:(il'P
or tagRl I') using l'ol1'merasc (ih:rin Reaction (l'CR). -l-hc resulting product rlas run lhrough a gel elec-
tropholcsis which allowed me kr screen lirr lhe presence ofthc tlansgene. lt the F1 DNA containc<l the
lransgcne, I was able to ascerlain that the F0 fish had incorporatcd the transgene int() its gcrmlirrc. Thc
second st ep in screen ing r-etlu ired re-crossing the positile F0 lish and obset r ing the I I lirr acttr:rl lluores-
cence. A fluorescent binoculal *as used to observe thc fish and anr fish that shoued positire signs of the
lirsion plotein lvzrs considercd a line.

I outclossed 23 mct 8:C.iPHN-t RFP fish, l6 nrctS:t'Sl){}ir-EGFI'fis}r, and 4 nr.t8:SYP-[-(;]P fish. I lcceived
a posit ir e PCR result in :l nrcr S: I'SI)95-E(; I l' fish, il nrct8:GHP\-t RFP fish, and 2 mct u:SYP-EG! t' Ilsh.
Of thosc fish, t\ro rnctS:PSD9.5-!IGFP Iish have shown fluorcscerrce and mr1 be raiscd lil lurthcr anahsis
of MC IIJ lunction.'fhcse lirres may also slrctl light on the rreulolosical nrerhanism o1 -\HDS.

Sludent Researcher

Mordechai Smith rvas born in Boston, Massachusetts, and after liling in lslael fbl selcrr vears, he crrrrent-
ly lives in Lawrence, Nll He.just finishcd his third,vear at YU rvlrere he is nrajoring in Biolog_-r., minoring
in Public Health and pursuing a caleer in medicine. He is currently the Exccutive Director ofthe YU Stu-
dent Mcdical Ethics Societl'(N{ES). In addition to beinu involve(l in l\fllS, Mordechai is the President of
the Biologl Majors Board. ()r'er the last corrple ofvears, Mordechai has tutored math in the local middle
school, PS 143, as a rnember of the Literacl Progratr and tutolerl Biologl'at the YU canpus. He is also
vely involved in l\rrject S.lAR'f, a prograrrr that teaches science modules to students in local elementary
schools.
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Environmental Science

Shifting Trends of Ragweed (Ambrosia) N/leasurements During a 22 Year Period in

Northern and Southern New JerseY

b
jonathan Maikr, Yong Zhang', Donald Dvorinr, Panos Ceorgopoulosa, and Leonard Bielorv5

tDeqartmenl aJ BioLog\, l'eshiaa College, tbshi a Ltnbe$iq. Nel]] Yorh, llY100JJ;
2Ent'tonmental und Octupdtional H?alth Sciences Institut?, Rutgers f.tni1)etsil), Pisrutauay |tJ 088i1;
3DrcNL Unilartit\ CoLLege ol Metlit:ite, Philadelphin, PA 19129; lRobert Wt)o(l Johr$n lledical School,

Pis.otaltq, NJ 08551; sCenter 
for Entimnntental l'nrlitltott, Rutge^ [lnn)ersi!, Ne'dt Brunsiti&, Nl 0890]

Ratiorrale: Ragueed is a clinicall) signilicant aeloallergen. lbtal pollen protluction (TPD), pollen season

!tart dates (PSSD), peak dates (PPD), season drtration (1'SD), count annual rnean (PCA-\I), and peak \'alrres

(PPV) for Ragleed changed oT er a 22 lear pcriocl.

\'lethods: Ragtee( pollen u'as collected fiom Nor-thcrn (Nerr'ark; [-'r-]) and Southern (Clherrl Hill; ICH])
Nelr-Jerscy regions using a vo]utnetlic sampling device according to the NAB stanclard. TPD= count
values firr a given lcar-; I'SSD: date in rthich 5% ofpollcn pr-oduction ofthat lear had been reached

(n=da1s into ycar). PPD: date r-ith highest pollen count, (n=days into year). PSD= amount ofdals
bet\leen srarr date and end datc Ibr-each species. (End date= day in uhich 95% oI pollen production rras

reachcd)- I'CANI: arithmetjc rnean of pollen count values from the entire lcar PP\': highest Pollen
counl lalue for the enlire l'ear.

Rcsults: Orer.the 22 ycar span; the arithurctic rnean ofthe last five Iears uas compared to the alithmetic
mean of the first fi,'e leats (N:CIH). Il'l) decleased 76.6% r's'l'1.0%; PSSD decreasctl .1%vs2.717:PPD
increased 27, * 3.i%; P(1.\tr4 tlecteased 70.9% rs 54.8%; PP\r decrcased 50.1% * 23.9%; PSD decreased

2l -fl7r vs :rn increase of 19.77 .

Clonclusions: Arnblosia in tr,o locations NJ (70 miles apart) clemortstrated similar decreasing trencls for
TPD, l'ClANf, PPD, PSSD, irnd PPV u-hile l'Sl) <[emonstrzrtcd a dichotoml.

Studen.t Re.iedfther

.fonathan is ajunior majoring in tliology at Ycshiva College and lives in Livingston New Jersel'..lonathan
is the President of thc Yeshiva University l'ublic Health Club, and is currently involved in ae|oallergen
research. He is especially appreciative to [ris parents lvho alrta,vs support his endeavors and to Dr Bielor,v

lur lri. qrrirlanre rnith tlr< re.eatch.
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Effect of Desert Coastal Dune Plants' Ecophysiological Adaptations on Free-Living Soil

Nematode Communities in Yavne, lsrael

b
Nathan Japhetr and Yosef Steinberger'?

tDepartment of Biolog), Ytshii'a CttLLege, Yeshi'a Unittersi!. |leu Yorh, N\ 1043 3;

2Terrestrttl Ltology Laborutory ol Bar-lktn I ilLi1]ersi1, Ramat (]an' 52900 Israel

Plants are associated tr,ith dune stabilization ancl are bio-indicators ofa dune's relative stabilitl'. Due

ro nurrient source limitation, development of different ecophl siological adaptations among plant
corlmunities generates distinct microhabitats underneath plant species, u,hich u'ill determine the
densitl; distribution and composition ol soil organisms. The aim ol the studl \{as to determine the
eflect of plant ecophysiological adaptations on soil nematode conrnrrrnities in the desert coastal

d.,ne ecos_vstem. Samples uere collected inJune 2012 from underneath three perennial plants $'jth

significantlr different ecophvsiological atlaptations: Echium angustifoliurn, a shrub thought to have

anti-nematode properties; Stiqagroslis lanota, a lol-l1ing grass and indicator ofdune stabilit,v; and

Artemistt monospenna, a lort sancl-lixir.rg shrub and indicator of dune mobilitv. An inter-plant ar-ea was

used as a control.

The results demonstrated that soil water contelrt (S\VC) and pH were significantl,r dillerent under'

differ.ent plants and inter-plant areas, rvith the highest r,alues fbu ncl under Echium anguntfolium (PH)
arld Stipagtostis lan-ira (SWC). S\VC and pH rvere positivel,r- correlated u'ith nematode communitl'
densit1,, u,hich rvas significantly higher under .Ec,&lan angtutifblium than other locations; the lorr'est

densit,v of nematode comnunities lyas under lrlauiiu nutnosperma and control samples. In previor.ls

studies, however, S\\Ci has been shown to nesatively correlate uith the densit,v ofsoil netratode
cornmunities due to excess llater in soil pore caves reducing predator-prev interactions. It seems

that S\{C is onlv positit,ell. correlated t{ith nematode densitv in the short term. Nematode density

rvas not significantly different among soil depths in Echiutn angustifolium (P: 0.90) a]nd Attemisia

nntrcsperyta (P= 0.95) krcations; demonstrating those plants' ecophysiological adaptations eflect is

nrore significant than soil depth. Nematode density under Slepagro.stis londt and control locations did
varv significantlr,bv depth due to the lack ol adequate plant cover ofthe surlhce soil laver'['he anti-
nemat;de properties of the Eclilarz sluub did not have the expected effect on nentatode density and

lurther research is needed into its anti-nematode properties.

Plants'Depths

P-valueF-TeslF-TestP'r,rlueF-Test

Plallts Depths

P-value

Soil propefties

So $ahr mnlerl (S\{CI

Tolal orgal]ic ca6oi (Corg)

pi

Conduclrv ty

Na

(

Ca

Tolal rclralodes {Trcnrl

5.81

lll

54.75

1,46

0.24

7.65

4.52

b.bJ

4.42

l.J0

1.04

0.41

0,92

1.68

0.45

0.79

110

t.lJ

0.lJ

0.72

129

1.41

1.58

0.61

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

.0002

NS

NS

0

Table 1, Uni'/ariate analysis of variance (ANoVA)for soil pmperlies under difierenlplants and inter'planl aEa in NEev desert

nmr Ya\ne, lsEel.
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0,0024

NS

<0,0001

NS

NS

0,0004

NS

0.0011

NS

NS

0.00m

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
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Relbreru:es:

pen-Mourato!, 5., Hu, C., Hitdin, E. and steinhergel Y. (20I 1) SaiL miuobio.l octittitl ond a lree lruing nematode tort

munitl irt. the pLrqa andinLlrc sant\ hiolagirdl tfust sail fonfutions of lhe Nege Desert. Biolog (nl Feftili4t of Soil 17:

36 J7 t.

Stutlen.t Re.;enrcfu:r

Nathan is a scnior in Yeshiva college rlajoring in Biologl. IIis research interests are in the natural

processes of rhe environmet,t, .rp.iiollv the ecological field; including, but not limited, to an interest

in the biogeological clcles, pteridologv, soil e<rlogr,, ancl clean technologl. IJe currentll is involved in

research iirat eia,i.cs the gr.wth patterns of s.reral species of fern gametophl tes and uses a digital

microscop,v systcm to create"time-lapse photography ofthe srowing plants Nathan has conducted

..r.u..,l, ir.r the past at the C-llinical Moleiular Biology laboratory of Rhode Island Hospital u'here he

u,orked on the optimization ofa procedure that tested for microsatellite instabilitf in clinical tumor

samples. He has also rvorkccl in a research program betu,een Bar'-llan Lniversitl and Yeshiva uni-
ve.s'it1 .r,,he.c he conducted research on thi vertical distribution of free-living nernatode species in

the sand dunes ol Yavle, Isracl in Bar-Ilan's 'lerlestrial Ecologl' LaboratorY'
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A Correlation Study of Fern Gametophyte Growth Using Ocular Micrometers Compared
to a SoftwareControlled Digital Microscopy System (lr/oticam 352)

b
NathanJaphet, Brian Goodman, Ilya Gorelick, Yaakov Chein,

Aitan Magence, and VJ Chiappetta
Department of BiologJ, Yeshiaa College, Yeshilo UtLi ersiry, Neu York, Ny lOJ33

The use of inexpensive digital caureras simultaneously attached to microscopes and computers,
equipped r,ith live photo-capture technology, can be used to study whole organism development
and/or cellular elents. These systems allow for urntinuous timeJapse irnaging on the computer This
study utilized the Moticam 352 system. The standard methodologv for fern cell measurement is to
use an ocular miclometer to measure the cells. In comparison, this digital microscop,v system \\,as

adopted to increase the precision of measurement of the fern cells. The s,ystem, in addition, alklvs
ccrnlinu.us time-lap'e imrging ofa spe(ih. lern gametoplnte. lheremoteprc.i\enr(a\uremenl\
will enable us to determine the relative accuracl' of our ocular micrometer measurements. The draw-
back of the digital microscop,v system is that with the camera's limited field of capture, the available
sampling size of ferns is reduced compared to that of the ocular measurements.

'l his digital microscopv sISteln in conjunctiol rvith llanual ureasurements allows researcher-s a cost-
eflbctive nethod ol measuring variable grcxvth rates. \Ve hope that as we develop the digital rnicros-
cop),- s)stem, this will introduce a cost-eflective methodologv o{ studving developmental changes in
fern gametoph)'te studies.

Average Fern Length vs width per Day (Fm)
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Graph 1. l his compar-es total fenr Icngth to alerage fern cell r.idth in one ofthe Nloricam 352
systern rncasured gametophytes. Ihe blue line represents the best-Iit line fbr the gr-o}th ofthe
aleraged length ol all the cells olthc fer-n pel da,v. The red Iine represents the best-fit line for the
gr-orvth of the alelaged rtidth ol all the cclls of the ferrr pcr clav.
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\{e focuscd on the earl,y deyelopmental events ofsingle-celled lalered Dryoptcris erythro;or,,z lern ga-
metophl,tes- indudinu gerrnination, cell division, and filamentous growth. The sofnr,are technologl
$,as utilized to measure the length and uiclth ofeach cell ofthe devekrping gametophyte fiom the fil-
amentous to the 2-D prothallus stage, as rvell as the total length ofthe l'eln. -fhis alloned us to trace
the variable grol'th rates of lern garnetophytes in standarcl u'hite light conditions. \{e found that the
filamentous stage displa,ved primary grolth in cell length lvhile cell r,idth remained, on the ar,erage,
stable. This is cor.rsistent rvith pleriousl,v published clata on filamentous gro$,th in other species. \{e
are noll going to compare our s,vstem lith research under red and blue light gr-orvth conditions.
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Figure l, [-xamples o1 Nloticam 3ir2 \'Icasur.ed Fern Gametoph,vte Displa,vinu Time-Lapse cirort-th

R..feretuces:

MiLts, D.A., Kellel. K. il lones, LL (2001). Use ol a digital camera to dotument sludent ohsenations in a microbioLog

laboratory class. The Atneicttn Biologl leathet 63(2), I19 - 123.

Tho./|,asson, Joseph R. (2002). Usin.g (tigilaL tmaging irt dassroom l! outdoor uLtiuities. The Atueri.an Biolog Teocher 51

(2), 100-105.

Kiss, Helen G, Kiss,.laht z. (2005). sensiry Red, lvhte <l Btut Llsing sltofes al the sensitire Fefn Tb Introtlute Impor

tant Conepts in lliologl. The Amuitan Biologl Tlather, 67 (9), 519-555.

Stulent Rcseo.nlurs
Nathan is a senior in !'eshiva college najoring in Biologl'. His research intelests are in the natural

processes of rhe environment, especially the ecological field; inclucling, but not Iirnitecl, to an intercst

in the biogeological cvcles, ptericiokrgv, soil ecologl, and clean te<Jrnologl'. He currentlf is invoh'ed in

..r.u.,,[, tirut .irrnines the-grot'th pattcrns ol sevcral sper:ies of fern gametoPh) tes an(l uses a digital
rnicroscopl, s).stem to create ti-e-lapse photograph)' of the groNing plants. Nathatt has conducted

.escarchl,, tlie past at thc Clinical Molecular Biologv laboratory olRhode Island Hospital l'here he

lvorked on the optirnization ofa procedule that tcsted lbr rnicrosatellite instabilitv in clinical tumot-

sarnples. He has also rvorkecl in a r-esearch program bet\\een Bar-IIan Urtiversitr ancl Yeshiva Uni-

,.,.ritu ruIr... he qtlducted rcsealch on the r,ertical distlibution ol fiee-living ncnatode species in

the sand dunes of Yavne, Israel itr Bar-llan's Tert-estrial Ecologl' Laboratorl'.
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Lipid Signaling Between Soma and Germline lVay be Required for

Drosophila Spermatogenesis
b1

Geulah S. Ben-David andJosela Steinhauer

Departtnent aJ IJi)109, Yeshita College, Yeshi''ta Ltnittersitt' Neat Yttrh' NY 100Jj

l-r soohosp h olipicls are single lat t1 acid chain phtrspholipiclr that tan ptontote proliletation' motil-

;i:;il ;' l";i ;.ut,ur.i ..tt.' 't,, mammal" lv*''phoipholipid 'ignaling 
has bcen linked toran-

.;. rr."*trt"" rnd ha. becn implicared in nc'rmal phlii"logi and dertlopment Methani'ms.that

;:;,i;;:ir;;;h":ot ,lioia t.,.t, in ,ir., rr. nor *elt under.rood. unc parhway br r^hich lvsoplros-

;;:;t;;;,'.;.';.;ir"i.i i. ,r-l. Larrds r 1r te. in rr hit.h ph.sph, rlipa.e A- rpL\r r c,nrerr. membrane

Ifr".Jfrof iria.,o lv*ophospulipid" b1 rcmoral .l a lartl acid ' 
hain rdeat'rlation) PL\' a(,ttrttl tr

i;;;i;;;.i;;.; dy ,t,.,,-,i,t,1 of.membrane-bound o-acyltranster-ase (MBOAT) Iamily enzymcs,

*f,i.t 1.otyr.,f,. reacllation of lysophospholipids into phospholipidr (Fi8:'re r ): 9L:t:*::1?-lt)
and ),less1 ,\..,u.. Dri,,oplrila MB()Al lamil\ l'v,phuspholiprid ac'llranslcra"c' A'ltrll 

.male 
o.Ir

ri?J murants are srerile wirh a complete block in spermatid indivicl.alizati.. RNA in situ h,'bridiza-

tion shows that o1t and Izs ur. e,p.e"td in the testis{Figure 2) The spermatogenesis defect of ols

,r, In.r,rr'trr.", L...r..,..1 by e*pres'ion ofO)s cDN-\ in rhe somatic cells ofthe testis but not the

g..-fi"., -J ,f.r. defect can be phen,.opi.:d b1 RN Ai-nediated knock-down of o1s and rir-s in the

somatic cells. In 0)s n /J mutants,'molecular mariets o1 sc'matic cell development ale expressed nor-

*"fflt ""a 
somati'c cell membranes appear normal lvith.a fluorescent membrane marker., Additional-

lr, five ol the ten l)rosophila f'f-A', ge'nes are expressed in the testis (Figure 3)' and overexpre-ssion of

iiif,l. irr. ,"-.ir. ..ii, .u.,r., ind'iuidualizati,rn defects. Together, our dara suggesr that the Lands

.JJ -.di"t.r..ll c.mmunicarion between soma and germline in the Drosophila testis, bv regulat-

r;g ,rr.l".ri.rrri.i ,,i tf..,pt .rtptrulipid signals 'l'hese stuclies provide a novel context for in'estigat-

i,r! tle.o1.. oL lysophospirotipid signals in cell communication and f-ertilitl''

Lysophosphatidylchollne + Fatty acyl CoA

l_ T,"
Saiurated

Phosphalidylcholine

-{

Phosphatidylcholine

Lysophosphatidylcholine + Fre€ Fatty Acid

Figure 1 PLA,s rcmove fatt,r acicl

chains liom phospholipids (deacvla-

tion), r'hile \'{BOAf lirnilv LPl.AIs
sru:h as Ovs aud Nes reacylate lyso-
ph,xplrulipids. I lre Lanrl. cr,le i' irn-

p r tanl lut r enr,,rlelinq ol memht.rnc
plrosph,,lipirl. httt al.u trgttlates thc

arail.rlrilirl ol ll.ophr ':plrolipid' Irrd
latty acidi, rvhich can act as

bioactive lipid signals betteen cells.

J*,
Lysophosphatidlc acid
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SturJenL Reseurcher

Geulah gracluated last May fi'om Stern rvith a degree in Biologl'. She is currentl,v working as a Re-

search ,Alsistant in Dr Steinhauer's Lab at Yeshiva College 
',ith 

the Drosophila model organism ln

her spare time, Geulah enjol s traveling and experiencing art and 'rrlture'
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Figure 2. RNA in situ hybridization reveals nrs (A, blue) and o1s (B, blue) expression in the Drosophi-

Iaiestis. Both transc.ipis are expressed in dividing C\,sts but not in the germinal prolileration center

(arrorrs).

Figure 3. RT-PCR on rtilcl-t,YPe testis cDNA indicates that Prcdicted I'LAr-genes CC;1!)131:--- 
,

Cd17035, CtG14507, CG67i8, and sl.s ale expressed in testes. ,\dditionalll', the putative AfX homo-

krg encoded b,v Cl(i2292 also is expressecl.
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Genetics

Processing and Presentation of the Drosophila Epidermal
GroMh Factor Receptor Ligand, Spitz

b1

Eli Miller',.f osefa Steinhauerr, andJessica E. Treisman2
tDepa Du,rt of Biolog.i, l:eshit,e Colleg?, XetL,Yofi, XY 1003);

zShirhall Itlnilut? fo, Biot obtuhr Metlitine, )ieiL,lbr*, lY I00I6

The Epiclermal ()rorlth Factor Receptor (EGFR) famili of transmembrane trrosine kinasc rcccp-
tors is utilized irr nran\ rrrntexts drrrinSJ animal delelopment, and dvsregulation ol this pathlar has

been implicatecl in numerous human cancers. Drosophila melanogaster has pror en to be a valuablc
nrodel for studring l.()l"R rcgtrlation in vivo. Like human EGFR ligands, the pr-edonrinant Drosol ilrt
l)fiFR ligand Spitz (Spi) is plodLrced as a tvpe I transnrembrane pro-protein. Nlaturation to the ac-
tile ligand requires proteoh'sis u'ithin its transmembrane domain to release the soluble extracellular'
domain, called sSpi. sSpi is palrnitor lated at its N-terrninus, and palmitol lation nrcdiatcs membrane
association at the ccll strrlice lirlkrrrinr: se(retion. Spi pro-protein is not actile in vilo. 'l'his stands
in contlast to manrrlalian t)(;FR ligand pro-ploteins, lhich olien are active E(iFR ligands thcrn-
selves; horrever', their activitl oltert differs from that of the processed ligan<ls. 'tir understand rvht the
Spi tr-ansmembrane plo-protein is inactive rvhile membrane tethering ria palmitoylation promotes
activity, a panel of chirneric transmembrane Spi constructs was generated bv lusing the Spi extracel-
hrlar region to the tr'?rrrsmembrane proteins Neurotactin (Nrt), Gliotactin (Cli), or CD2 (Figure lA).
The Spi palmito,vlation site was mutated in all three constructs. In the Nrt-Spi chimera, the tvpe I I
transnrembrane protein Nrt was fused to the sspi N-terminus, mimicking the orientation ol u'ilcl-
tvpe palnrityolated sSpi. In the Spi-Cili chimera, sSpi was lused at its C-terminus to the type I trans-
membrane protein (ili, reversing the orientation of sSpi with respect to the mernbrane. In Spi-(lD2,
sSpi was fusctl at its (l-terminus to the type I transmembrane domain lrom rat CD2, producing a

shortened extracelltrlar donrain that mimics the Spi pro-protein. \\'e also generated a fourth chi-
mera, Spi-Gli-Spi, in rvhich the Spi cl toplasrnic dornain replacecl the Gliotactin c) toplasmi(: (l()rnlin
in Spi-Gli.

The actilit1 o[the IiIrr constructs lvas nleasured in the imaginal ning disc using a larZ reporter for
EGFR signaling. Nrt-Spi and Spi-(ili both induced strong EGFR pathual activitr, rvhercas Spi-(iD2
and Spi-Gli-Spi inducecl u'eak pathual activitl'. Co-expression r.ith the Spi traflicking factor Star
appcared t() have no measur-eable eflect on the activiti of Spi-Gli or Spi-CD2 (Figure I B, Ci, D, ll),
l hereas it enhanced the actilitv of Spi-Gli-Spi (Figure 2). Together, these data reveal that Spi can
activate the E(iFR u hen tcthered to the membrane, that the orientation of sSpi u'ith respect to the
membrane does not aflbct signaling capacitr, that reducing the distance betueen the mernbranc antl
sSpi does n()t prel'ent signaling, and tltat the Spi cvroplasmic domain mediates dependenr:e on the
trallicking factor Star. Although thel difler onli in their transmembrane and otoplasmic domains,
Spi-CD2 actilates the l-(iFR s hile the Spi pro-protein does not. Gaining a better understanding of'
hort ligand processing potentiates ligand activin rvill shed light on the formation and delelopment
ofcancels in humans and can open dools to Iurther inlestigation ofparacrine signaling in general
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Figure 2. Spi-Gli-Spi activity depends on Star (A) The GIi c,vtoplasmir: domain itr Spi-Gli was re-

pliced rvith the Spic,vtoplasnic domain ro gelelare Spi-cli-Spi. (B,C) Spi-GIiSpi induced ectopic ar-

gosJacZ in rving imaginil discs n-hen expressed rvith vg-GAL4 either alone (B) ol rvith co-expr-essed

itar. (C), but inluction *,as stronger n hin co-expressed rvith Star B and C were stained and imaged

in parallel.
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Spi-co2 Spi-CD2 + Star

Figure l. co-expression rvith Star appears to have no measureable effect on the activitr of spi-Gli

or-Spi-CD2. (A) ir-ansmerlbrane Spi chimeras were generated bv fusinu sSpi to exogenous proteins.

\rt is illustrated in Iight green, Gliin dark green, and CD2 in orange. Palmitate is represented br

the zigzag. N- ancl c- termini are indicated. All chimeras were tagged rvith an HA epitop_e. The

structi.e.i of Spi pro-protein (nSpi) and processed sSpi are shou'n (B,C,D,E) Spi-GIi and Spi-Cl)2

inducecl ectopii irgos-lacz in wing imaginal discs nhen expressed with r,g-GAL4 either alone (B,D)

or with co-express;d Star (C,E), but induction \{as not stronger when co-expressed with Star. B, C,

D, and !1 were stained and imaged in parallel.
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Student Resean:her

Eli Miller is a senior at Yeshiva College majoring in Biolog,v and minoring in Chemistr,v. He rvill con-

tinue his research at Yeshi\,a College under Dr. Steinhauer throughout the next academic l ear after

r,hich he plans to attend medical school.
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Exploring Extra Pericentromeres and Telomeres

lry

Naomi Schwartzr, Yinghui Song'?, Jidong Shan'2, Tae Moon Kima,

Paul Hastya, and Cristina Montagna2, l
I Deqarbnent ol Biolog;, Stem. O lege Jor Womet, Yeshita Unitersttl, NetLt Yorh, NY 1001 6 '

|D?partnlent af Gcnelits awl sPulhoLogl, Alhert Einstein Oltege oJ Medu:ine of yeshira llnil)e75il), Bronx, NY 10161

lDepatlnen.t of Molea or ]vleditine and Institute al BiotethL\lag), Ltnhersitl of'lixas HealLlL Science Centeta

San Antonio, TX 78215.
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Inefficielt l)NA repair is a major causc r.rf genetic instabilitl and chrornosome abnormalities, com-

rlon char-acter.istics of cancer cclls. Ploper genorne maintenance is critical to the cell's well-being,

and thus, seleral repair path$ra).s have evolved to cope with DNA damaSJe. One ol srtch path$Ials

includes the homologous recornbination protein RA.D5I, a RecA recombinase important for repli-
carion for.k naintenance. Proper,{fP binding is critical fol RAD51 function: when RA.D5l's hsine
K133 (an important ATP binding factor) is murared jnro its defecrive K133A folm, chromosomal

rean-angements occur nithin the cell. Previous resealch identified a hitherto undescribed chromo-

somal abnormalitl, Extra Perice ntromeres and lt-'loneres (EPl s), that appears $'ithin these mutated

cells, ,vet there has been no lirther stucl,v of these novel rean'angenents. This studl fbcuses on L PT.s

specificalll,: holv rnany occur, u'hich chromosomes thcl'affect, and rvhether the,v affect single chro-
mosome duplication or rnulti-chromosome lusion. NIouse rnetaphases dcrived fiom K133A cells

rvcre visualized usil]g Spectlal Karyotyping. Of the 33 spreads anall'zed, 63 EPTi were located, as

r,ell as a multitude of other structural rearrangements. The majorit,v of the EPTs visualized allected

three specific chromosomes: I and I I (mostlv duplicated), and 8 (mostl,r fused to chromosome I I ).
In or.clir t9 ensure that these results are accurate, and to f'urther explore the complexitv of EPTs,

aclditional experiments are necessar)-. These include using chromosorne-painting probes to lisualize

chromosome I1 specificall1,, and specific probcs to r,isualize the centromeres and telomeres. EPfi are

formed b,v mutated RAD51 proteins, and are fir more complex than originalll' thought, requiring

much additional stucll'.
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Spectral Karyotyping of HsRAD5lrLrr. mouse metaphases.

(A) Nletaphasc spreacls visualizecl in r-ed, bluc, and green through spectral pixel;rnalysis
(B) l)API staininq of the chromosome bands
(C) \{etaphase spreads lisualizccl in t}reir computer- assignecl pseudo-colot-s to help the classification

Process
(D) Karyogram curtaining the spectr:al, l)API, anrl pscudo color classillcirtions

Note the !.PTii rrrmmon in chromosomes l, 8, and I I (see asterisks), rvhich car be identified thr-ough

their distinctiYe stacked arrangements (telolnere-to-centroI1rere attachments).
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Pulmonology

Resolution of Lung lnflammation with MSC and Aspirin to Cure ARDS
14

Jennifer Herskowitz',.fack f immons':, and Bruce Levy'!
tDepartment of Biolog), Sten College for Women, Ytshhn LlniL'ersit), Neu Yorh, NY 10016

2Haruard l ltitutes ol Mediine, Boston, Massathusett\ 02115

'l'his sumtner I rvas fbrtunate to lr1)r'k in a lab under the supen ision ol [)r. Bruce l-evy MD of Har-
vard Medical Institutes and Brigharrr and \\irrtrens Hospital in lloston. I u'as able to take part in t$'o
separate studies, The UCSF Ploje<t anrl the I-lPS--\ S dr.

Recent studies suggest that rttesenclrr rttal stem cells (\ISC) plal' an irnp(n-taDt Iole iu the resolution
oflung inflammation. \\'hen a hunran lung is exposed to bactelial enrlotoxins, (a toxin contained
rlithin the bacte al cell rlall uhitlr has the abilih to cause disease, sln()nvnrolls nith Lipopoli-
saccharides (t-PS) uhich are large nrolecules made up ofa lipid and polr saccharidc), or another'
injrrr-y-r'elated stimulus, an in[iarlnrator-y lesponse characterized by inclcased permeabilitl oflung
endothelium or puluronary edenra (a builcl up offluid in the alveoli) is rr.igger.ed. Houever, il'the
injured lung is then treatcd u'ith eitlter-MSC or its cultured media, pulmonaly edema is reduced,
the enclotheliurn barrier is restoled, an<l the inflammatory state is rcsolvecl.

There is speculation that !ISC pr'onr()tes the resoluti(m ol inflarnrnatiorr and rissrre repair throuuh
the secretion ofparacrine signitlirtg rttolecules, such as lipoxius. ln orrr.hrrrnan la i,ilra strrdv callecl
the ti(iSF l'roject, le invcstisate(l tlre efl'ct:ts ol the intera(tions betrrccrr \lS(] atrcl alveolar npe 2
t:ells (-{flI)on Liporin,\, (l-XAr)se(r'etion. Td do so, -{l-lI cells rcre grorrn rrirh \lSC itr media,
either itr the saue or separ-ate ccll t ltatttbet s, rr ith pr-cl-inflamnraton cr tokincs (signaling nxrlecules)
l-X-\, lerels in these meclia sanrples \rcle thcn quantified lith an l-I-lS-\ assar. \\e ser-e detelmined
to see if the LL{, is one o{ the palatrirre cornpounds that USC scr.r-ete an(l if l-X.\, plars a role in
the \lSC-mediated pr-o-resolr iug arr<l tissue-r-epair-ing effects.

Nlv particulat'role in this strrcll uas l() pellbrm lipid extr-actions arrtl lll.lSAs ro nreasul'es the LXAr
lelels.-l'his uas done in or-der to scc il the levels of LX-A, changerl betrveerr Al ll cells and MSC ver-
srrs A l'l I cells nith regular fibloblasts (cells that plav a role irr u ouncl healirrg.)

\\e conclucted an additional studl <alled l,lPS-A nhich fbcused orr ;r patti(:llliu-disease called Acute
Respitatorr Distress Slnclronte (:\RI)S). ARDS is a leading r:ause of nrortalitr in patients lith pulrrxr-
trat v abnormalities. Initial devekprncrrt ol ARDS invrlles lascular e n<krthe lial <[r'slirnction and in-
crcased pet'meabilitr' ol the alr eolar-t apillat r barrier, both of lhich ale assotiated u'ith an inllamma-
torv state. As r-esult ol these chartges, lluids accumulate in thc irlleoli ot thc ltrngs (borh clue to higher
irtflux ancl lorver clearancc of flrrirls). As alveoli ale filled rr ith fluicls, less oxr gen are exchanged
ltetrleen ah eoli antl the blooclstreanr. .\t this stage, patients oftcn srrllel liorrr hr poxeuria (lot' oxlgerr
lelels itr thc blood), oI-gau failures, antl death. -\spilin is knrxln to har r irnti-inflarnrnator-r' and pro-
t esolving properties. Givcn that earlr stages ol ,\RDS inloh e the der cloyrrtrent ol an inflamnrator-r
state in the lasculatur-e (biood r essrl t'alls), treatment l ith regulal doses ol aspilin fbr at-r-isk pa-
tiettts lra) reduce the risks lcadirg lo llle orrset ol ARDS. The t,lPS-A s(t)t'e 1\'as recerrtlv deteloped
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Refrin.ted from. Vlurnt 8,2012,llornen in Science, a Publi&ti)tl of Sl?t College fbr l,ltomen

to predict the risk of ,\RDS devekrpment (and this las horv the risks ol AR[)S are quantified). In our
studl, the "Lev,l I.ab" is partialll investigating whether aspirin significantl,r reduces lung iuflarnrna-
tion ancl if so, t hat are the eflects ol aspirin on thc blood concentr-ation of valittus eiconsanoicls such

as Thromboxane 82 ('fXB2) ancl 15-epi-LX.{r.

'lo aicl to this stud,v, I perlbrnred lipid extractions and ELISAs to measurc the lelels o1 l X82 and
l5-epi-l,XA., to see ifthe levcls r.ele different benteen ARDS taking aspirin compared to patients
who did rot take the medicine.

Student Researchq

.Jcnnifer Herskol itz is a junior at Stern (,iollege fbr \{omen najoring in Biolog,v. In her free time,

.]ennifer enjors to paint. She is the oldest of fir'c children and her drean is to pulsue a career in Der-
matolog,v.
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Biophysics

Conformations ot 2-methyl2,4-pentanediol in Protein Crystals

b
Dahniel Sastow"b, Ariel Arelbaum'"", Jean.fakoncic', Jerome Karp'b, Sergey' V. Buldvrer^,

Bruce J. Hrnjezd, and Neer Asherie'b

"Depafinent oJ Ph$its, Yeshii'a College, Yeshiaa L'niur\i!, Neu,Ytrh. Nf 10033;
rDepartment oJ Biolag, Yeshitn OoLlege, Yeshhu Unitersi1, Neu Ytrh, NY l00j);

'National Slncbolron 1-ighl Sout.e, Rroohhauen National Ll,botalot), Uphnt, NY I 197 3;
d(:ollegiate S(hool, Neu lbrh, NY 1002-l

To guide our selection, rve examinecl the conlblmations of (Ii)- and (S)-MPD lbund in thc RCSB
Protein l)ata Bank and the Cambridge Structural Database. In addition, u e carried out quantum
chemical and molecular dvnamics sitnulations to characterize the possible conlbrmers of MPD. \{e
Ilnd that the most stable conformer is the one rvhere the two tor-sion anglcs that characterize the
five-carbon backbone are both approximarely 180"; other confrrrmers are significantll less stable.
-l'he stabilit,v ofthis conlirrmer is due to the far'ourable arrangement ol the substituents on adiacent
carbons and the formati()n ofan intramolecular hydrogen bond. ()ru lesults illustrate the usefulness
ofdetermining the allowed conlbrmers ofsrrall molecules in order to validate models f,ol protein-
ligand complexes.

Stu(l(nt llesearclt(r
Dahniel is in his lirst,vear on campus at Yeshiva Universitl', after spencling a year in Israel, and is

majoring in Biologv. \\'hen he isn't in the lab or stud).ing, Dahniel en jol s plal ing basketball and
\ratching Tv shows.

I

One of the most common organic aclditives in protein crystallization is the chiral molecule 2-meth-
1l-2,4-pentanediol (N'l PD). \\'e have recentll fbund that rvhen MP[) is used to crvstallize 11soz1 me,
the resolution and disorder ofthe protein crystals are affected b1 w'hich enantiomer is used. In order
t<> understand this chiral eflect, it is essential to assign properly anv NIPD molecules present in the
crystal structure, i.e., to select the conformer(s) and enantiomers(s) ol the molecule that best fit the
electron densitr.
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\\:e ar.e irlestigaring an aspe(t ol protein-precipitant interactions that is relatively rrnexplored in the

centext 6f proiein cr,vstallization: <iriralitl,. Hele we discuss the crystal structures of lysozyme with the

chiral precipitanr 2-rrrethvl-2,.1-pentanediol (IIPI)). \\'e chose this protein-precipitant pair Iirr three

r-easorx. I.'irst, ll.sozvnre is tlte nrost u,i<[el,v examined protein in ct ystallization antl structural anall sis

studies. Second, \IPl) is a chiral tnolecule tlrat is one of the tnost comnlon additiles in protein crts-
tallization, tltough until norv it has been uscd exclusivelv in the racemic lilrm. Third, lysozYrne has

been Pre\'iousll cr,vstallized r|ith (/i.S)-N'tPl), but the results of thcse investigations are contt'aclictor\ :

\\'eiss et al. [] {ind only (/i)-MPt) in the crystal, while Michaux r, al [2] find only (S)-NIPD'

We find that (R)- and (S)-M l,D interact dill'erentl,v with the protein. The resolution anrl disorder
()f rhe cr)srals vary with thc precipitant used: the highcst rlualit) crlstals produced rr-ith (R)-\IPD.

\{hen (liS)-MPD is the precipitait, only (R)-MPI) molecules arc observed in the crYstal and they are

art the sa1rre locations fbuncl for pure (R)-Ntt'l). As the structure of tlte protein is essentialll identi<al

lirr all precipitants used, orrr wolk shows that the chilalitv ol plecipitants Plovides an additionally
r{a1 to afli'ct protein cr\'stallization.

It] \\'eiss, NI.S., I'alm, GJ. & Hilgenfeld R. (2000) Acta Crvst. D ir6,952.

[2] \'lichaux, C., Pouvez,J., \\truters,.l. & h-ive (].G. (2001J) BM(l Strrrct Riol 8' 29'

Stud? t R?s?lrchcr
,{riel rLxeltraum is a senior and ctremistry majol in !'eshiva UniYersity and has been doing research

fbr Pr.ofessor Neer Asherie since March 2010. Ar-iet is pursuing a careel in rnedicine and enjovs

swimming and playing tennis during his fi.ee time. His research focuses on the interactions be-

tlr.e,., p..,t.i,rs a,.ri ch-iral precipitants. Ar-iel and his r-esealch partner', Dahniel Sastorv, have recentll

Iinishei a trrmpr.ehensive inalliis ol the conformations ofthe precipitant 2-Drerh) l-2,4-pentanediol
(MPI)) in prot;in structures rvith resolution of I.504 or better

Biophysics

Crystallization of Lysozyme with (R)-, (SI and (RSf2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol

b
Ariel Axelbaumr'r, Jean Jakoncics, Mark Stauberr'?, Jacob Bergerr'2,

and Neer Asherier''?
tDepoflnpnl ol Ph\sics, Yeshitta College, Yeshitru L'nittcrsit), Neu York, NY 100)3;
2Depltlmenl of Bhlog), Yeshitta College, Yeshhn. Llnirtersitl, Nett Yorh, NY 100J3;

3)iatiolal S.7lt/f.otrott Lighl Source, Rroohhai'en i|atiortal l,oboralotl, Uplott, Nt' 1197)
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Broeng neering

Photonic Crystal Biosensor Device

b1

l,eedau Clohenr ancl l)eniz Avdin'?r
tDepdhtent af Bidog\, Stern College Jir l1'onen,li'sltiin L'niittrsiL\, NeiLt York' liY 10016;

rlnstitl,te of Bi0tttatet'itL\ dnd. Rioettgine?ring, t"ttiiretsi], of Tunnto, Tt'tnttLo' C't)1'tJ't

The purpose of this project is to demonstrate biOrlctection using a bioscnsot' u,hich is sensitive to the

shifts in ihe reliactivi iridex (RI) ofthe medium surr-ounclins the sensor. Reft'actilc index t:hange

can be clue to changcs in the bulk fluid, or due to binding ofanahtes to the functionalized sensor

sur-lace. The goal is.to ultimatel,v create a quick rnethod oftliagnosis through using an unpt'ocesscd

blood sarnple.

A bi6sensipg r:hip is crrt lrom a silicol l afer. rvhich uill later hold photonic cr,vstals made up o{ 
_

rnesas. Usirrig a plasma !-nhanced Clhe,rical \hpor Deposition (PECV1)), a 20nm oxide layer is de-

posited onto the silir:on surface in ordel to allorv adherence o1 the polymer lalet'.-l he poll'mer $ill
not adhere to the nitride because the nitride lacks hyclroxvl groups. Al ellipsr)metery mcasLlrenlenI

is used t6 confirm that the oxide has been rlepositecl. To prepate for the functionalization of the

AI,TMS pol,rmer, the silicon chip is placecl in a dichlor-omethane (CH,Cl,) solution. RCA I cleaning,

co,,sisting oi' NH*, H,O", ancl diionizecl H,C) in a ratio o{ 1 : l:5, I'ill r:reate a clean and even oxide

surlace. ihe ApT\{S-polymer. is then clissoh ed in toluene and is clepositecl onto the chiPS using a

reflux sysrenr. The goal ii to obtain a monolayer coating ofAPTNIS. The coating properties will de-

pencl orr reaction conditions such as time, telnperature, and the concentration of reagents. In older
t6 deterlrine whether a mololayer rras obtained, the slrrface must he characlet'ized. To that end. lve

used FTIR ( !'ourier 'lranslbrm Infi'ared Spectrometrl) to tleterrnine the Iunctional grotrps on the

surlace, AFM (Atomic Force Microscop\) ro give a topological vien of the surlace, and XPS (X-t'a,v

Photoelectron Spectroscop,v) to determine the elenental and chemical <rrmposition. AfteI thc func-

tionalization of the,\PTMS, microfluidic PDN,IS (Pol,vdimethl'lsiloxanc) channels ale made to allo$

tlre.,,lrrtiorrs t,r fl,,rr crrcr therlrip.

This biosens6r- uses a I,DNIS !unction (FiguIe l, Oourtesv of Ryan Schilling), rvhich has openings

for inlets and 6utlets so that thi solutions czrn be inscrtecl r,ia lerrules ancl needle tips to llou over the

mesas. I,DMS is usecl because it is optically transparent ancl thetefot e has 1)o ellect on laser measure-

mcnts. pMNIA (Polymeth1,l methacn,late) clamps are used to holcl the Pl)NIS and the silicon chip

tightly together to avoid solution leakages. \\'hen screrved together, the clamps stlueeze thc PDNIS

ur.l ,ir. .iii.on chip tightll together-. The scrovs also allon' fbr thc entire dcr ice to be attached to rhe

optical holder. Thi uindo$'in the clamp reveals the mesas, llhich allons the solution to flow beftveen

the PD\IS and the cr,ystals. This rvindor\,also allorvs the dete(:tion laser to be shone through the pho-

tonic cr)stal nesas. C)ur fircns has been to use this method, as it is reversible, altowing fot'the rcuse

of the i\,IMA clamps, rhe [,DN{S microfluidic channel, and the silicon chip. Al AutoCAD design of
the I,MN{A clarnp i,, be seen in Figure 2. A sample ol a PDNIS T:junction attachecl to a SiOx chip i.
displal,ed in Figure 3 (inlets/orttlets highlightcd).

C)nce the Iasers are alicned an{ the silicon samples are lunctionalized, the desired testing solutions

ca1 be introcluced into the rnicro0uidic channel through the inlcts, allolviug the lluid to flol\ over

the mesas. A Peltier cooler is usecl tri preYent the temPer-atuIe {iom fluctuating Nleasurements of
the refracti\,e ilclex shift are taken and the results will determine iI binding has occurred. A clampecl

sample between the P\{NIA which is alrached to the optical holder'$ith inlets and outlets can be seen

in Figure 4a.b.

Afrer Ap'l'MS is lirnctionalized or rhe surlace, a t0 mN{ gluteraldehlde, l0 mM sorlium cvanobo-

rohvdridein IxPBS is used to treat the surlace in order to immobilize the proteins. Strcptavidin is
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added to the surlice. Iliotin then binds to the streptavidin and BSA is added in order to ar oid bind-
ing betu'een other proteins and the lemaining aldehydes. .\r outline of the procluction process of
the biosensor chip can be seen in Figure 5. A sirnilar procedure ir lLnctionalizing the silicon chip can

be used fbr fluorescent biosensors nhele []uorescent biotin is added to the surface. These comPleted

samples are analyzed using a fluorescent microscope (In \ritro Imaging Svstem I VIS). Presence and

unilbnnity offluorescenr:e is used to qualitatively deterurine grxrdness of lunctionalization.

Figure I : 
-lJrrnctiorr

Figure 3: SiOx ancl mountcd PNI[]'[A

NH !t] 
'!I-I 

NH NH NI UII NH

Figure 2: l'\I\1A (ilamp Desio..n

Figure 4a,b: Biosensot' der ice;
top vierr, si<[e r ien

5iN,

si (1{n}

sio,

sio,

Figure 5: Surface Clhemistl-\

Reprinted lron ltolune 8, 2012, Wrnten in Science, a pkblication of Stern College fitr Wonen

Stud1tt Resaaru her

I-ee{a1 Cohel is in her second,rear at Yeshiva Lniversitl, majoring in Biologl. in her liee time,
she loves $ater skiin5i, listening to'tlO's music, ancl reading a good btxrk. She is the c]rapter leader of
Project Sunshinc and is rhe treasurer fbr the Pre-Med Club. Leedan is greatly involled $ ith Project
ST,{Kf in Nerv York, arld is culrentlY expanding the program internationall)', founding a ne$ chap-

ter in Toronto, Clanada. Leeclan has a passion for research; she spent last summer at the Unilersitl'
ol lbronto researching Biophotonir:s and \{icrofluidics. In the coming summer she l'ill be doing
Breast Cancer Research at Sulnl.brook Hospital.
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Bioengineering

ldentifying the Aging Gene in Yeast through the Use of a Microfluidic Device
hy

Dahlia Pasikr, Maria (iher':, ()r'shav Gabay!, and l)olon Gerber!
tstern Ollegt for llbncn.l-eshi-,'u Iilii,.r:rih, .\'1a, lbrk, ,\'Y tA0)):

2Thc luina € L|erard Coolnuu Fa.ul,] oJ LiI' S(ioL.s, llar'-llan Inslitkt? aJ

Nanotedtrulog\ and Alutnced Mtttfitls, Ruttet-Can, i2900 lsnel

'l he budcling ofyeast serves as an important model organisrn lbr aging lesearch. Honever', it is dil-
ficttlt to obset'r'e the aging pattern in yeast through the classi< al apploach of micr-omaniprrlation. -l'he

clerelopment ofthe rnicrofluidic s)stern has enable<l us to tr-ack indiritlual mothel cells thlorrshour
their Iifespan allouing direct ol)serlation ofcell cttlc chnarnics and rarious othel rnoleculal mark-
els. The pulpose ofthe microllrridic systern is to lctain the rnother )east r:ells in the der,ice while the
buclding darrghter cells are flusherl awa1. I he motlrer-r'east <ells adhele to thc rlelice br tlrcrnicallr
rlrrlifiing tllc \east cells and tlre glass sulf-ace ol the derice. Strllir-\ HS-l,C-biotin is adclerl ro the
) east cells ancl biotinl'lated-BS;\, fbllou'e<l br neutlavidin, is aclded to tlre glass sur-lice. Thlough the
firt nration ol the biotin-avidin complex betu'een thc mother yeast cells and the device, the rnother'
cells stal otr the delice l hile the daushtcl cells flrrsh arr ar. 'l he device is made rrp of nlo lalers. The
lirst lar et, tlre florv lar er, conrlects the netr\ ol k ol lea( tion chambers. I-he second lal et the control
Iayer, contt rtls the flow of the li<;uid rvithin the rea(:tion chanrber-s. Duling the experiment, u.e firurrd
that veast flou'is sensitive to the height ol the chanrl>er. \{}ren using the rnicrolluitlic delice l'ith a
charnber height of l,1 ptll, the r east cells aggregaterl n ithin the inputs. Hou er et, s hen tlre height
of the chantber rvas enlarged to 25 pm, rr'e succeeded to obtain a continuous flolv of yeast u ithin thc
microfluidi< device. With the view of a light microsr.ope, ue were able to observe a sulicient amount
ol vcast cells n ithin all ol the reaction charnbers. Ncxt, wc checked the irnmobilization of the mother
reast cells to the device through the biotirr-alidin <rrmplex. \l'hen veast rras attached to Srrlfo-\HS-
t,(l-biotin, it adhered to the avidin that r\as preselrt ()n the device. Holvever, veast aggregates did
lirt nt when the concentration ol l06 ivas trsed. This perhaps uas due to a high least con(:cntration or
o[ the concctrttation o[ the \HS attac]red to the \cast. The next step 11ill be t() ()ptimize thc con-
(elrtlation, strppll ftxxl firr the 1east, an<l visualize thc budding process ofthe 1'east. Altholrgh $e
(ul lentl) can only sct een yeast sequentially, the long-term goal that < an be achievccl wirh the micr-o-
flrridic delire is the scrcening ol a librarv ol veast in parallel.L

Repritted fnn lblune 8, 2012, lltotntn it Stienu, a publitution of Stcrn College lbr lhnnen

r-cseat-ch anrl rvorked in the lab of Dr. \'igrxlner. She has an intelest irr rrreclicine, and especiallt
Itt't reeklr jolr as a ll\S(. cotrrr:tlol tlrt'rc she clc;rls rrith rrtlrrlt' rith rrrlious tr lrt s of!peri.rJ ::.:-:-

.\lwltnt Rrnn lttr
[);rlrlia isrrtttcnth a jrrtiot at Sttrn C.olltgt urajoring in \lolt r tr]al irrrrl (.cllular I',iologr. \lrt c::
Ircr lriolo;1-r rotrtses. lrrrl also errj,,rccl sceirrr.t s<icutt conre to lilc rrher slrt lolkt<l at a \ir)(,rrLl:: '-
ogr l;tb rt llrrr Ilan I rriler-sitr. l)rrling lrtr sPlirrg s( rnesLef. slrc rrrrrtirrrttl lb]lolirrghelirrrr..rr.:
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Stem Cell Biology

Effects of Water Transporters on Lung Progenitor Cell Differentiation
lry

Mark \{eingartenr, Namita Senr, and Yakov Peterl,z
tDePartnen.l 

oJ Bfulog1, Yeshita ColLege, Yeshila Unii'ersitt, New th, NY 100));
2Depatlment ol Pulmonary Mediti e, Alhert l)instein College of Medicine, New Yor*, NY 10167

-\uaporins (AQPs) are a family of rvater transporter proteins expressed in cleveloping embryonic
ad adult cells. AQPs act to maintain hydrostatic balance and to mediate progenitor cell proliferation
as rr-ell as differentiation in numerous tissues. In order to investigate the role ofwater transport in
rhe progressive development oflung progenitor cells in culture, rve examined the expression ofAQP
toforms within a population of lung anchorage-indepenclent cell (AIC) progenitors, a cell subset
firsr reported by our laboratorl.. Comparative measurements ofAIC mean fluorescent intensity bv
florr cytometry indicated a lobust increase in cell yolume over a three week period.'l'he obsen,ed
htpertrophy during differentiation can be explained by a surge in AQP-mediated cellular warer
content. Real-time polymerase chain reaction was implemented to determine AQP family transcript
erpression in AICs over this time frame. With the exception of AQP7, no signilicant changes in
-\QPl-9 expression were found. The increase in AQP 7, a member ofthe aquaglyceroprotein fhm-
ih, is significant as aquaglyceroproteins transport both rvater and glycerol molecules. Glycerol is an
important source of energv and a required component in the biosynthesis of cellular Iipids and lung
surfactants. Therelbre, these findings suggest a link between AQP7, r,ater and glycerol transport, as
rr'ell as pathwavs oflung progenitor energy pr-oduction, biogenesis and hypertrophic differentiation.
Findings from this study may suggest future repositioning or new indications lbr existing agents to
treat hydrodynamic lung diseases.

Stude Researcher

N1ark \Veingarten is currently in his second year at Yeshila Univelsitv. PLior-to trrmmencing his un-
dergraduate education, he attended DRS Yeshila High School in \{oodnrere, lbllou,ed bt trvo }eafs
of study at Yeshivat Kerem B'Yar,neh in Israel. \Veingarten plans to start Semicha at RIETS this fill.
A Kressel Scholar, he is currentll pursuirrg a <oncentratiolt in histor-r.and biologt.
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Background and Introduction

Sperntatogenesis trrnsists of divisions ol spermatogonia, meiosis of spermatocvtes and cliller-entiation
of spermatids. This process is supported b,v hormones and gJrolth lhctors prrxluced br testicular
somatic cells such as Sertoli ancl t-evdig cells.

In hurnans, infertilitl aflbtrs manl'couples rvorldu'ide and in the LS.'['he male parurer is respon-
sible lirr infertilitr.in at least hall olall cascs and about half of inf-ertile men have idiopathic inlirtilitl
(inlertilit,v r,ith an unknown cause or origin.)'l-herefrrre, it is inlportant to studl new previouslv non-
characterized proteins during spermatogenesis in orcler to better understand normal spermatogen-
esis and possible causes ol inlbrtility.

Sumoylation (a recently discovered t,vpc of coralent modification bl Small UbiquitinJike \'[rxlifiers
or SUMO proteins) is an important resulator)' event in r:cll function; however, its role during sper-
matogenesis is largelv unknorvn. The aim of the project in Dr Vigodner-'s laboratorl is to identifi'
ancl initiallt characterize specilic targets of sumol{ation in diflbrelt tlpes ol testicular cells. Because
testiculal. tissue is complex and multi cellular in nature, to a chicvc the aim of the project, popula-
tions enriched lbr specific cell ty pes need to be obtained liom urousc tcstes.

Materials and Methods

Mice u,ere sacrificed and their testes r\,ere removed and de-capsulated. The testes then under\a,ent
t!r,o enz)'matic digestions to isolate interstitial t-eydig cells and to obtain cell suspension. The cells
were separated using STAPUT technique which is based on separation of different cell types by us-
ing gravitl' sedimentation. A density gradient was created by a graclual mixing of 2% and 4% BSA
solutions. The testicular cells were loaded on top of the densitl. gradienr and allowecl to sediment.
Different cells migrated through the gradient ancl stopped at the point at rvhich the density of the
BSA solution equalecl to their own. After several hours, l2 ml liactions were collected into tubes and
analyzed microscopically using accepted morphology criteria and antibodies specific lor dillbrent cell
types.

Once immunofluorescence has been done and the fractions were determined to be pure, immuno-
precipitation is performed using anti-SUMO antibodies tbllou,ed by a Mass spcctrornetry analysis to
idcnrill rhr SI M( )-modilying pr,,tcin.'.

Results

STAPU'l'u,as dctermined to be a good method ofseparating cells and inmunolluorescence prored
that the samples rvere indeed enriched fbr specilic cell types. Using thosc techniques, we succeeded
to separate liactions of meiotic spermatocytes and spermatids (figures belolv) \,hich mav be Yen
important in firture studies of meiosis ancl spermatid differentiation.
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Separation of Different Types of Testicular Cells from lvlouse Testis;

Studies of Sumoylation

b
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One ofour conccrns was a possible krss ofsumoylatecl proteirts from the cells lbllowing a prolonged
*paration plocedur-e. Horvever, intmunofluorcscent staining ol the fractions using anti-SUM()
anribodies revealed a bright SUMO signal in spermatocytes and spermatids. The SUMO localizati, 'n
parrern rras similar to that previously reported Ibl those cells (please see the Iigurcs below). fractions
from different separations are noll being collected in order to have enough protein lysates for suc-

re;s[trl imm rrnopre, ipitar i,,n erpcr itttents.

Figure 1. Spelrnatocrte liaction after
STAPUT separation. (larnma II2AX
(r-ed) is a urarker of spermaticytes ancl
is localized to the XY bod\. SUNIO
(er-een) is concentrated in the centro-
meric heterochromatin and XY bodl',
as pr evrt-rrrsl,t' </escr'1Der7; D-\1 ri sr:irired
b,v DAPI (blue);

Insert is another- rnicloscopic field li-om
rlrt.:arrrr.lide: Stale lr.rr ir lt)mi{ 11,n:.

Figure 2. Round spermatid fi-actron
alter STI{PUT seapration. S[. \{()
(gl'een) is concentratcd in the centro-
rncr-ic heteloclrromatin and is also seen

throughout the nucleus, as previousll,
desclibecl; DN,\ is stained b\ DAPI
(blue); Scale bar- is 10 microns.

Reprtnted.flon l:olume 8,2012, lLlnnen in Srietu:e, a fuhl attort of Slern College lor lvonen

Student Rcseartlur
N,Iiriarn is a.iunior at Stern College rtho is nugoring iu Biologl. She is u,orking towar-tl fulfilling her
dream of becoming a reprotluctive endocrinologist and has been u,orking in t)r. \{arearita Vigod-
ner"\ malr intrrrilirr te:ei.utlt lal-r.
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N/olecular Biology

Chronrosomal instabilitl', the loss or-gain ol large chromosomal segments, leading to aneuploidy or
gross chromosonal rearlangement has been discovered in the vast majoritv of malignancies and
tumors. (lross chronrosornal learrangernents can be caused by doublc strand breaks (DSBs) in thc
D\A that are not repair-ed.

Evidence has shown that proteasome-rnecliated degradation is involverl in the repair of DSBs. Prcr i-
ousll', a screen rr-as carriecl out in the lab to lind the proteins that need to be degraded b1,the protea-
some lbr a successful completion of the lepair plocess. One of the hits rvas Ubp 10, a deubiquinase
that de-ubiquitinatcs histone HZB. Although Ubpl0 rvas not lbund to be a target ofthe proteasome,
the overexpression of Ubp 10 in nredia qrntaining D\A danraging agents caused severe gro$,th
defects. Previous studies have shorvn a direct link between the ubiquitilation of histone H2B and the
timell and successful repail of DSBs in human cells. The goal of this project is to lurther understan.l
hot the or,er productiort of tle-ubiquininascs, rvhir:h results in their gain ol linction, rvill aflects the
repair ol a specilically induced t)SB. 'l he baker yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is used as a rnodcl
svstcm.

A homologous recombination assay lvas perlbrmed using two samples of cells frorn the MK203
strain, one sample olthe nikl t1'pe t:ells arrcl one sample of cells that was tr-ans{brmed lith a G,AI-l-
U B['10 plasmid.'l'he N'tK203 strain qrntains nvo alleles of the {,'1i4 ] gene. C)ne allele, on chromo-
some \', contains a cut site [br the galactose-incluced HC) endonuclease. Thus, transferring the cells
to a galactose rnedia induces a single DSB in chrornosornc V Thc cells then use the mechanism ol
homokrgous recombination to repair the DSB, using the other allele of the L'R'I1 gene, on chromo-
sonre II, as a template fbr repair'. The allele ol the LlP"43 on chlomosorne II differs slightly frorn the
allele on chronrosorne V in that it does not havc a HO endonuclease cut site and it ([oes contains
restriction sites ftrr the restri<:tion enzymes EroRl anrl BrzzH[.'l'hus, the repaired chromosome will
not have an HC) cut site and but will include restriction sites {irr BnnrHI ancl EcoRI.

.\lter- the r,east cells were induced t-ith a DSB, a sample of cells was taken er,er1' 30 minutes. \,Vhen all
the samples were obtained, the region ol the l)NA l her-e the DSB was incluced was arnplified. The
samples were then tleated with the restliction enzlrne BazHI to discover the extent rchich DNA
repair rrcurred by homokrgous re<rrmbination and qene qrnversion. I-he cells that clid successfully
repair the I)S13 ar-e expectecl to shorl tr,ll sm;rller bancls o1 I)NA lr-hen lun on a gel, compared to
the cells that did not undergo DNA repair and gene conr,elsion and are expected to shorv one large
band. lf the overexpression of Ubp10 rlres inhibit timelv DSI3 repair, it is expected that the cells
overexpressing Ubpl0 u,ill shorv one large bancl for more samples, indicating that the cells requile
a krngcr pcriod of tirre to undergo DNA lepair and gene conversion. At this tinc, thc results of thc
stud,v are not yet contlusile.

Reltri ci frorn lllnne 8,2012, Wonen in Stiente, a pkblicalio of Stern College for llonen

Studerrl Rc-ienrrher

.\ira Los\rirrslr.r is a se\io\ i\ Stc\\ Co\\ege rrralorrng, in Bio\og_r. S\re p\ans ol pur:u\ a career in
optomctry. Her pr-evious research interests have inc-luded ocular diseases, the genetics of cluorno-
somal instabilitr anrl the ef'fect of nutraceuticals on normal and cancer cells.
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The Role of the De-ubiquitinase UBP10 in DNA Double Strand Breaks Repair
in Saccharomyces Cerevisiae

b
Aliza Y Loshinskyt, Yifat Zuckerman':, and Shay Ben Aroya'?

tStem College fltr Wo en, Yeshiita Unirersi\, Neu Yorh, NY 10016;
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N/olecular Biology

Exploring the role of Huntingtin protein in regulation of MacroH2Al
D_r-

Erica Hasten. Mattherv Gamblc. and Leouicl Novikov
Deparhn?1tl oJ Mol?(ular Phrrnrcologt, 1lbcfl l:inslel,a (illtge oJ llcliite

l,.rliii,a I irir,r):\i1), X eu, lb r k, ]' l' I 0 I (: I

Huntington's disease (H D) is an autosomal dominant genetic tlisor'der- that inlolves an expansiotr of'
a pollglutamine (pollQ) track neal the N ternrinus ol hrrntingtin protein (H'l't ), r hich leads to the

4regation of this protein in the cells. \{hile H-t-T is ubi<luitoush' e xpresse<l, III) manilests clinicallv
ts a progressive central ner\,or.ls s,ystem neur-(xlegenerative dis()rder. A recetrt studY has linked in-
<reased expression ofthe histone \'zu iant macr()H2Al k) HD proglcssion. \lacIoH2,\l incorporatioD
into the nucleosome----or DNA packaging proteins t() replace nucleosome ptotein H2-\-has been
linked to both positive and negative regulation oftrans< r'iption. There have bccn several links Iirund
bretrreen HD anrl transcriptional dislegulation. Here, ne explored the possible mecltanisms bv u'hich
murant HT-l'might regulate macr-oH2-\1 explession. First ue determinecl thc level ol nracroH2-\I
in mouse neuronal precursor cells u'ith wild t)'pe or mutant hurnanized H'I-l- e xon l. -lb explore the
possible role of wild type H'fT in macroH2Al expression we depleted HTT Iiom IMR90 human fi-
broblast cell lines using lentir,iral shRNA constnrcts. Tir tletermirre the role ol the polvQ track in lr ig-
gering rnacroH2Al overexpression, u'e expressed \-terrninal HT'l'-G['P ftrsion proteitrs harbor-itrg
different numbers of glutamine repeats in A5.19 and H!,K cell lines. \Ve usecl immunolltrorescencc to
monitor macroH2Al levels in the ranslbctcd <ells. Togethel oul lindings suggest that tI'I'f pol,vQ
track length mav indeed plal a r-ole in regulating the cxpr-ession ol macroH2,\l. Our t'esults leave
the open possibilitl that nracroH2Al rnal plal a role in the rnoletrrlal pathokrgl of H[).

Immunofluorescence of A549
Cells transfected with huntingtin

over-expression plasmids

Immunofluorescence of HEK Cells
transfected with huntingtin
over-expression plasmids
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Oata indicales that there was an increase in macroH2Al levels in the
cells that had the longest poly Q repeats. This suggests that these
two proteins are connecled on a molecular level.
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L.r-i(:a [ [asten is a senior at Stern (irllegc majorinu in Biokrgv s ith a conceutr':rtion in \lolecular- arrd
Cellular biologr. \l hen she isn't explaining hcr verv long titled m:rjor to her' < urious colleagues, she
can be fbund plating soc<er on the larll macs soccer team or cAn be lbund rlancing arr<l singing in
the stlt<xrl musical. She rr ill beqin to prlrsue a I'hl) Iionr -\lbert []instein (irllcge o1 \le<licine next
\ ear'.



lmmunology

Calibration of Primary and Secondary Antibodies for ldeal lmmunofluorescence
Staining in Neurons and Other Cell Types

D1

Sarina Millert, Anna Sloutskin!, and Ronald S. Goldstein:
tl)epartment ol Riolog), Stern College lbt Women, Yeshit)a Liniitersity, Nert Yorh. NY 10016;

2Depafi ent oJ Lile Sciences, Bar llan t'nii'ersit), Rannt ()an, 52900 Israel

lllnesses caused b1, human neurotrophic limses have been dillicult to stud.i because of the limited
alailabilit,v o1 human neul'ons Ibr experimentation. Ilurnan ernbrlonic stem cells (hESC) are plurip-
otent cells that can be differentiated into rtcurons, thereb,v providing a potentially unlimited source
of this previously dillicult to obtain cell trpe. Since cultules of clilfeleltiating hESO contain rnany
cell t1pes, it is important to be able to identify l4rich cells are neurons. ln addition, it is inrpor-tant to
knou w'hich subtypes ofreurons are produced bl the cliffcrcntiation method cleveloped in our labr.

hESC-derir,ed nellrons were r-ecently shou,n to be a usefirl tool Ibr the stud,v ofVaricella Zoster vilus
(VZ\r), the cause ofVaricella Zoster (chicken pox) and Herpes Zostcr-(shingles). VZV is a hrrman
spec:ific neurotrophir: r'irus that infects peripheral neurons. In order to use these neurons as a rnoclel
to stud) \rZ\', lle must confirm that the),(as rvell as ot]rer t),pes ofcells) nele infected uit]r VZ\'.
\\hile antibodies ollen stain specific:r\ antigens in non-nculonal cells (such as in \,IeWo and Arpe
cells), the same antibodies olien reirct u,ith neurons in a non-specific manner, reqniling additional
testing.

Indirect inrrnunofluoLescence staining is a technique using antibodies to cletect specific rnolecules
fbuntl in a r:ell and to thrrcbl identili and char-acterize its phenot) pc. Our u ork irrrrrllcd clctcr-
mining icleal dilutions of primarr and seorndary antiboclies to produce strong staining that is easill
r.isible ancl has minirnal non-specilic backglound staining. ,\rtibodies can be raised against antigens
that indicate difl'erent stages ofneru-al tlercloprncnt or liral inf'ec:tion. Prinran antiboclies addecl to
cells bincl to the antigen, and:rre detected lith a fluorophore-taggecl seconclar-l antibocll {br yisual-
ization u ith a fluolescence rnicroscope.

24-well-plates containing coversl\rs u,ith various cell lines! u,ere fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde
u,hen the)'reached approximatell' 80% confluence. These coverslips were blocked to pr-event non-
specific antibody binding, and exposed to primarl altibodies at r,arying clilutions lbr 1 hour (room

temperature) to overnight . The coverslips were subsequently exposed to r,ariousi dilutions ol a sec-
ondarv antibodv for 40 minutes, counterstained uith Hoechst (specific to nuclei), nrounted on slides-
and analvzed using a fluoresr:ence microscope. 'l-he dilutions tested ranged liom l:5 to 1:50,000.

Primarr antiboclies calibrated inclucled antibodies specific Ibr neurolilament-nr subunit (pollclonal-
1:1000), Fl7 specific t() rnicrotubules (t:I00), Tau specific to axons (rolvclonal [:i]50, monoclonal
l:I00), Brn3a specilic to transcription llctors in the nuclei ofperipheral sensorl' nelu-ons (polrclonal
and rnonoclonal, 1:250), and a monoclonal Ig\{ antibody specific to irctin ( I :5). Antiboclies to \-Z\-
proteins that ne r:alibratcd included polvclonal ORF62, ORF63, ancl ORF4 regulatorl protein:. tht
gE membrane protein ( 1 :10,000), and monoclonal ORFO I, ORF62 ancl ORF63 ( 1:10,000). The \ A-
antibodies uere kinclll providecl b,v Prol. Paul Kinchington (L.iniver-sit1 ol Pittsburgh, USA).

Secondary autibodies calibrated inclucled ,188 donkey anti nouse (green {luorescence, l:250). {88
streptavidin (green, I :1000), C12 goat anti mouse (green, I :500), and Texas red IgNI anti mou-
(red, l:100).
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Figure l. N{e\\tr cells infir(:tcd $ith VZV
exprcssing C)RF66Jxrrrnd RFP (recl) anrl
stained nith antibodl agairst ORF62 (green)
at a dilution ol l : I 0.(X)0. Nuclei at e stained
rvith Hoechst (blue).'l-he figure shorvs the
speci{ic staining of the ORF62 antibrxly to
the trrembranes ()f the inlected cells.

Figure 2. h[SC clelivctl neurons stairtcrl
rvith the axonal rnurlker-'lau (recl) and l]rnila
(gleen) plimary antilxrdies. I'he rtuclei ol
the rretrrons are stirirred rlith Hoechst (blue).
Bl n:la detects a t|aDs<r'iption factor arrrl can
tlrelefil'e be seelr pr'orninentl) in the ntrclci
ol tlre r:clls. The plesence ol a Br-n3a stain
ill(licates that tlre neur'on mar be a seuson
rretrrrrn. The arrou'is pointing to 2r ncur'on
lacking Brn3a, in col)tl-ilst to the Delll-()r)
inclicated by the alrrlvhcad that was slainccl
bv llrrrlla.

ReJerewts:
thntp 0., Bnkhmrn L. Ben-l)ar L. ReubinaJJ l).. (bldstein R.5..2005.Or:neraLion t)f Ptilh?tdl se sory a l !\ltpd-
lhelit tuuruns antl ntural tnsl ctlls fnnt hutuor rmb\onit slen tells. Stnn Oclls 23:923-9J0.

Stult t lll.i?erclt(,'
Sarina \Iiller is a seniol at Ster-n (bllege nrajoling in Biolrgr andJel'ish StLrtlies u'ith the goal ol'
beconring a high sch<xrl biokrgr teachel in lsrael. She can olten be lbund sitting in on too nlan\
classes firr' her oryn gorxl, and enjol s photol4r'aph1', tap darrcing, and singing rvith the B'notes (Stertr's
a cappella gr-oup).
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Developrnental Biology

ldentification of DNA Repair Genes Required During Denucleation of Lens Fiber Cells

b
Bella \tblfl,Tiphaine Chevalier!, Ales Cvekl2', and Jian Sun2

tStem Collegr. for Women, Yeshiaa Untuerstt\, 215 LexitugLon Arenue, NelJ yorh, NY 1A016;
2Departm?nt of Genelics, ALbert Einsteh College of Mediche, Rronx, n"Y I0461 ;

:lDepartment af Opthamohgl tttd Visual Science, Albefi Einstein College tl Medicine, Bn'nx, Ny 1A161

The mamrnalian oculal lens is a structure that refi-a(ts lisht on to the retina. In ordcr to achicvc this,
it is oI crucial irnpor-tance that lens transpalencl is maintained. Subcellular organelles such as the nu-
cleus reduce transparencr. of the lcns fiber cells and hincler lefraction of light. There[ore, one critical
step in ocular lens cler,elopment is the clegraclation of the nur:leus in lens fiber cells in a process
called denucleation. Failure to execute denucleation leads to abnornral lens fiber cell dillerentiatiorr
and cataract fbr-mation.

As the denLrcleati<)n process occurs, double stranded DN.\ breaks Ibrm and chromatin degrades.
Therelbre pler,ious research in our laboratorl has indicatecl that in order to counteract this and
cnsure that apoptosis, rvhich l oulcl produce optical irresularities and scattering ol light, tloes not
occLrr, DNA repair cnzlmes are mobilized.

'I he purpose of this experiment is to identify the Iunctiona] t)NA repair enzymes participating in
the denucleation process. The mRNA levels ofembrlonic stage 15.5 mice lens, which have not yet
undergone denucleation in the lens liber cells, is compared through the use olreal time PCR to that
ol embryonic stage 17.5 mice lens, the approximate stage in which denucleation occurs.
Results show rhat most DNA repair enzymes do not show a significant change liom E 15.5 to E 17.5;
horvever, sereral DNA repair pathr,ay genes (eg. Nbn (Nbs1), Mlh1, Xpa, Mpg) shou a considerable
up-regulation. Thcse results encor.lrage the current hypothesis that there is a significant pafiicipa-
tion ol certain DNA repair enzymes during the denucleation process.

Ac hnou'lerl,genents

'l his uorh i\ sufported lry NIH gra ts,95261182, UtLil)ersiq Utudergraduate Summer Research Scholars Progam, Sum-

mer Ltntlergratluate Resetrch Program, and an umestricte(L grant Jrotn RPB ta the Department oJ Ophthalmologl anrL

Visual kienus. I )ould Lihe to thanh Dr ALes C,tekl,.lian Sun, and Tifhaine Cheinlier for oll of their help, guitlance,

anrl eru:ouragement during lhis pragran.

R?pri ed ftam Volune 8, 2012, Wonten in Scienre, o fuhlimtion of Stern (hllage far Wnten

Stul(nt Rere(trhet
Bella \\rol{ is currentl}' a.funior at Stern College Ibr \\bmen. She is in the S. I)aniel Abraham Honors
program at Steln and is also the co-president of SURCIE, a club clevoted to presenting the varior.ls
research experiences that the stuclent body at Stern has.
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Nutritional Bioiogy

Freezer storage of expressed human milk is the usual practice lbr mothers of infants in the Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit (NICU) as rvell as those at home and/or returning to the u,orkplace. However,
there is a paucitv of data on the quality of milk stored f()r months in a fieezer. The automatic defrost
t1'pe lieezer features a fieeze-thaw cvcle that potentially rlight alter the constituents of the milk dur-
ing storage. No studies have examined the ellects of alternating fi'eezer temperatures on the integ-
ritl' ol humal milk.

()ur olrjective n'as to determine if automatic defiost freezers (AD) differentially aft'ect human milk
properties compared rvith manual defrost fieezers (MD).'lb ans$,er our questiol, 30 ml offreshly
expressed human nilk u,ere obtained from NIC)U mothers (n=20). After a time 0 sample was ex-
arnined, milk samples rvere stored at -20'C in both AI) and MD freezers and control samples uere
stored fiozen at -80'C. Samples rvere remor,ed at 4, 8, and l2 'weeks and r,ere anal,vzed fbr pH ancl
bacterial colonv counts (total,-l'BCC; Gram positive, GPCC; and (iram negative, GNCC). Data were
anall zed using repeated measures ANO\'A.

The results ofour studies l.ere as folkrws. The milk pH clid not change significantll in -80'C-l freezer
over time. Milk pH declined in MD, but significantl,v more so in AD ovel time, p<0.011. TBCC
dedined significantl) in AD over time as cornpared to MD and -80'C, p<0.001. GPCC declined over
time more itt AD than in NII) or -80'C, p=0.002. GNCC (present onlr, in 7 samples) declincd more
so in AD compared to MD and -80'C lreezers over time but this changc rvas not statisticall,v sieni{i-
cant, P=0.10.

Upon conclusiort ofour experiment, rve lbund that the type offi-eezer used to store human milk has
a significant effect on milk constituents. MD and -80"C freezers are associatecl with the least change
in milk constituents in comparison to AD freezers. Antibacterial properties of human milk <ontinue
to manifbst sone actiyit) during storage in AD freezers. Guidelines inr,olving lons-term storage of
human milk should indicate type ol lieezer.

Stud(nt ReseQrcher

Joseph Aharon is a second year Computer Science major in Yeshir,a College. He greu up in Queens,
NY and studied at l'eshivat Har Etzi()n for one r.ear belbre beginning his undergraduate studies. His
favorite activities include sports, cooking, and u atching animated films. He plans to pursue a career-
in softrvarc development.
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Manual orAutomatrc Defrost Freezers Differ in Human l\zlilk Preservation

b
Joseph Aharon', -{1i Faraghi Ahrabi',2, Deepali Handar 2, Champa ),tr Codipillyr''?,

Debra Potak2 and Richard.] Schanlerr,',3
\Li ing Fantil\ Neonatal Research Lab, Feinstein Institltte for Metliutl Reseon:h, Mtnhusset. NY 1lBa;

2DepartnL?.Dt ol N eonatal-Pet inatal Medicine, Cohen Children's MerliL'ul Cetuler t)f Nea, York, Neu Hyle Parh, NY 11012;
3DePortment of Petlialric\ Ha|stra Narth Shore-l,lJ School af Mediin?, Hetupsleud, NY I 1519



Chemical Engineering

Organic l.ight Ernitting Diodes (Ot.EDs) are part of a nerv generation ol lighting and display tech-
nologl. -['hel consist of thin lavers oforganic materials l'ith unique optical and electronic proper'-
ties sandwiched between two electr-odes. These materials can be deposited on numerous substrates
and are thus easily stored and carried around l. When an OLED is electrically excited, the organic
urolecules vibrate and theil electrons get excited, jurnping up to higher energl levels. liventualll, the
excitons (excited electrons) relax lrom their high euergJ'states and lall back to lou'er levels, emitting
radiation.

'l-he cavitl in an OLED is comprisecl ofthe lilm oforganic material in betneen the nvo electrodcs.
The focus ofoul experirnent was to design the cavity structule for I nfiared-lirnitting OLEDs by
determining which material should be used and hou thick the layer should be. An ideal material
is one that absorbs and emits in the IR. \\'e test IR absorbance using an FTIR (Fourier 'franslirrm

Infiared) spectrometer (sce l"igure l ).

Figure l. BRLIKER !"l lR spectr'()metel trsed in orrr anahsis

\!'e spin-castecl thin films ol Polystyrene and Pol,vmethll Methacrylate with var'1ing concentrations
in order to achieve a thickness similar to the size of a wavelength of infiared light. The tlata shorved
that Polvstrrene displavccl good absorbance peaks in the IR at tavenumbers rlhich at'e rrrultiples of
700 cm ' (see Figure 2), sinrilar to what we firund in the literatureZ. \tt therefi>re decicled to rvork
with Pol,vstyrene ilnd to concentrate on making a filnt that was thick enough for our cavity.

\\re made seyeral solutions of Polystl rene in Chloroform and constructed a spin curle (see Figule 3)
ro det ide wh ich speed anrl whith irrrrrentlati,rn rield a film tlrat of optimal thirknerslor orrrexperi-
nlent.

lnfrared-Emitting Organic LEDs

61

Hudi.f acobsonr and lhakov R. Tischler'!
tSten Collegc for llomeu Yeshita L; nit'ersi4; Neu Yorh, NY 10016:
2D?fl. ol Chenist\, Bltr-llan Unit)?tsit\; Ranat Can, 52900 Israel
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Figure 2. FTIR absorbance curve for-
Polystyrene

Figure 3. Spin curve firr various c<xrcerrtrations of
Polvstvrene in (lhlorofdrm

The icleal [ilm thickness tas determined to be approximatell .1.6 microns, baserl on Bragg's Lau,
cl=1,/2n,rvhere cl is the filrn thickness and n is tbe inclex oflefiaction o{ our material.

Current r,ork inlolves qrnstnrcting diocles using Potassium Bromide as a slrbstr-ate, siuce this
material is almost completely transparent in the IR r.avelength range o[ intelest. Our diode will be
composed ofa round disk of KBr, two 20 nm-thick siher electrodes and an optimally thick organic
Iaver o1 Pol,vstyrene spin-casted fiom Chlorolblnr with a ratio of 105ng/m1.. \{e plan to test thc IR
emission of the diocles using a SPEX 270N'I monochromator ancl an IR cletector

!-r'entualll, we hope to Lrse this model to create inexpensive IR-emitting Ol,!-Ds, u lrir:h can bc usctl
fol chenrjcal sensing, as l'ell as in solid state IR lasers.

Referent:es:
)The Rotd tu High L,ffLienq Org(miL Light Lmitting Diule.s. St?phen R. Rtrrest, OrgarL Lkth.| its VoLurte I, Issues

2 J, SepLember 200J, Pages 15 18
2Struthrral aniL thennal behalior of polystlrene thin Jilnt using ATR FTIR NarutDSC tLeusurenenls. Paul Bennzzartt,

Rat:hel F. Sanchez J Thenn Anal Calorim (2009) 96:727 732

Reprivted ltom Volume 8,2012, llornen in Stience, a publication oJ Stern College lbr llornen

Sludetul R?.s?.an:hcr

Hutli is ajunior at Stern College (second vear on campus) who u,as previousl)'a Chemistrl major,

but recently su,itched to llconomics. She hopes to enter the Iield ol Audiology.
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Organometall ic Chemistry

Palladium-Catalyzed Aryl Fluorination

,_r

.\ri Cuperfhin ancl Fabiola Balrios-Lancleros

Departtne t of Chemisln, l'*hita ()llcge, Yeshita l.Irrilenil-t, Nrrl Yoth, NY 1001J

Fluorinated compounds have an extensive role in modern chemical applications.r! An estirn;rted
20% of al pharmaceuticals and 30% ol s,vnthetic agrochemicals contain at least one fluorine atom.

Furthermore, radioactive r"F-labeled lnolecules are increasingll utilized for diagnostic purposes as

contrast agents in PET scans.s Despite the rvide use of flrrcrinated corrrpounds, fbw synthetic ap-
proaches are knorvn that can incorpolate fluorine atoms in(o aromatic rings, especiall,v $,hen other
Iunctional groups are present. This is a lirniting factor to the development ol novel PET tracers
that could theoreticallr enhance the detection of phlsiological disordels. \Ianv current fluorination
techniques retluire harsh lcaction conditions, long reaction times, or stoichiometlic amounts of rare

reactants.r -l'hese syntheses are generally expensive and harurlul to the environment.

The ability to catalyze these fluorination reacti()ns from arll halide precursors b1'the more moder-

ate d-block transition metals through cross-coupling reactions has historically met limited success.'

The cornmon phosphine ligands used to stabilize the palladium metal are prone to interact with the
fluorine in an undesired fashion. Hou eler, a relativelv nerl class of ligands, \-heteroclclic carbenes

(NHC), hai'e been used successfully in other tr-ansfbrmations,';; yet have remained largely unint es-

tigated with respect to aryl fluorination. In this study, we synthesized the ligands and complexes
shoun to assess the efficacy ofbulky NHC-stabilized palladium catalvsts in facilitating the substituti(rn
ofan ar11 halide rvith a fluorinc anion (Scheme [).

Scheme 1.

EI EI

,J
.\--./ N ''/'(x H,C

El

EI

cl --Pd-ct
I

-N-

"(_)

o -clI

ocl

PdPEPPg l Pent Pd PEPPSI.IPI,

'fhus laq l e hale fbund rninor conversion into thc fluolinated compound using both of these cata-

l)sts \tith silrer fluoride as the fluoride source. \Ve also identilled that oxidative adrlition of the anl
halide to the metal, which is the first step in the transformation, is not occurring at a reasonable
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rare. There are currentl,y two hypotheses to explain thcse observed results: either ( I ) the LPd(Ar)(X)

intermediate is highlv unstable and in the absence ol an outlet such as the desired Product, it reverts

almost instantaneousl) back to the original starting material, or (2) the catalvst requires activation

br an exogenous species - such as a base or amine - in order to perform the oxidative addition step

eilectivell'. Hou,evir, more investigation is required and our lab is currently conducting additional

experiments to elucidate further this mechanism of oxidative addition.
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OrganomeLa tic Che-istry

Using Metal Catalysis to React Carboxylic Acids with lsonitriles under ttrlild Conditions

by

Joshua FIuss and James Camara

Departntent ol Clenistry. Yeshita College, Yeshitta Uni ?rsiU, 1 00 i J

Glycocorjugates have a large number of therapeutic applications. 'l'he uses ol ghcoconjugates in-

clucle treitments lor HIV/AIDS, cancer, diabetes, influenza, targeted drug delivery systems, a1nonts-

many orhers (1). One possible method ofconstructing a glyconjugate is by coupling ofthe glycopro-

tein ilith a therapeutii agent througtr a peptide boncl (2). Previous research has shown that simple

carboxvlic acicls incl isonitriles rvould react to produce an N-formvlamide (l), (3) with such a pepti&
boncl. ihe general reaction scheme and a suggested mechanism are shou,n belorv in Reaction I and

Schene 2.

Reaction l. Reacrion ofcarboxvlic ar:id n'ith isonitrile (4)

o o
o

+ C-NlRl + A A
HO

A
R H N

I

R

R
I

Scheme 2. Ploposccl met:hanism for Reaction 1 (5)

D

o o
o A A1+

R_N=C +o
H

A _> o ------+ -..-.-:>
HR N Rc

I
RH R

FCfrA, Formimidate Carbo)rytate
Mixed Anhydride

This simplc two-component coupling (2cc) reaction has a number of promising leatures Hou'e!cr'

".iir.ii"s 
,rr. r-eactio. r.eq.ilecl i,.oii,ig tlr. r-eaction mixture in a microrva'e to 150 "C Thesc condi-

tiols lirni"t thc varictl of finctional groups that can participate in the reaction'

()ur r-esearch p.,tposccl to use an Iic,n-based catallsi tc, enible the reacti.n ol'carb,x11ic acid and

is,,niu-ilc to p-....1 .r,,,1.. mild conclitions. A proposed pathtav is shorvn in Schcme 3'

Scheme 3.
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Scheme 3. Proposed parhway fbr the nucleophilic attack ol carboxylate on a coordinated isonitrile

[Cplt(CO).,]+ is an artracriye starting complex, as the stepi\,ise iDstallation ofup to three dif]erent
liginds has.alreadv been demonstrated in the literature (6), alloring for ficile vat'iation ofthe elec-

tronic and steric properties of the metal. Additionallr,, half-sandwich complexes of this lbrm usually

shol reversible electrochemistl-y. This may alkru further tuning ol the electronic pl-oPerties ofthe

metal b,v oxidizing Iror to l'e3*.

-\nother feature in our catal)st is the potential for intramolecular stabilization ol the transition state

of the 1,3 OcN acyl trans{-er One promising method of stabilization is the incorporation of Hydro-
gen-bonding residues into the ligands to assist in stabilizing the transitior state. A H,vdrogen bonrl

io the acyl group of the metallo-FcMA rvould actiyate it torvard I,3-OnN acl'l transfer Additionallv,
carefully choosing rhe sire of the Hydrogen-bond may lock the geometr,v of FCMA into the transitiorr
state of 1,3-OaN acyl transfer. In this aim, we coordinated 3-pyradine-diphenylphosphine, a Iiganrl

that is capable of Hydrogen-bonding.

\\-e synthesized [CpFe(PMe.)(3-p,vPPh")(N{eNC)]P[u, and are currentl) testing the reactiYit]' ol the

catalvst l,ith carboxylates. \{e hope that studies ofleaction scope will sho$'that this coIIPound is

more effective at synthesizing N-firrm,vlamides than the 2cc reaction, as \\'ell as the Iron complex
rvithout the Hydrogen bonding residue,

SLtLdent ReseanJvr

Joshua FIuss is a senior in Yeshiva College, graduatine in N{ay l'ith a degree in Chernistr,v and Eco-

nomics. He is currently thc Clhairman of thc Honors Strtdent Council, and remains invohed $'ith
LSRP, the YC Chernistry Club, and Pro-ject START..f oshua hopes to appll to Ph.D. prograrns in
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ComPutational Chemistry

The Effect of Cation-Pi lnteractions on Lysine lvlethylation

Elizabeth ct'tauttj)tt nlra Chaya Rapp

Depatlment oJ Chemistry and BiochemistrJ' Stem College t'or Women' Yeshitta Linittersitv' Ne.l, Yorh' NY 10016

A larg( Parl ,,I protein di\er sll\ slcln{ l]1'm pu\l-tr an:'larional morlihr ati"ns' r' ltet l-br chemir al

srouP\:u( !r a:' Pho:'Phalr\' t""'t'"'"t.'t'tl lit"'f' ona."t-'tt Srlrrrn\ ar( c"ralentlr addcrl to <xirt-

irrq amitt,, aritl. l hcse '"t"" 'i'utiu''t 
mu;lilI alion lhetl \el'\c a'''irt' "1 

inteta' tiott r'itlt rrtlret

uruleins. Ll\inc t\ r'nc anllnr) nti'l 'h'' "qrttu'lt 
rrndergoet mrxlihtatiotts attd lrsitte rtrt thllation i'

I narticularlv common modi[icaiit"'f"'nit?""t fitotein'] The basic amil]o group on thc'l'vsinc side

:il;;:il;*;:;,;;i;;"r'q';" ''l ''''th1l''i'"' 
ranqing li.m 'n"tromeihrlati"n 

to dim.thrlatton

ro rrirn,.l h\ lar ion. <at h ol rr h ir tlij."" ," 
'0,i. 

.i1, 
' 
." ir..-r-r,,a i"g arF n irr .l r he l,rotein t urr ard'

lrfr., p,-,.lrt ancl mal t esult in clifferent phlsiological crxrsequences'

'fhe ocr:urrence ofllsiue methvlation in histone Proteins-has epio'netic intplications in tlrat it directs

transrtiuti,,nal r(gulali"n t'" 't'l't'i'rr.rt,"t "r 'pttiti' tt"tlt'-1'to'li"' rlrar hin'lonlr to 'pc' ilicallr

li,iii,irl ni,,,".,I,iJ,,., tr,.o.rr',atr.,'..n*.,1u"nrc.c,f'rhcirrrreascdhulkrn<s'tltat tc"ult'li'"m

"];il;1"1,;i;,;ii;;' sr"i;-' i'i''"" Par lirrg i: olien alt<te'1 . 
In ternrs I'r parholugic5 man) rrrrn"r-

il;p;ti;;i.ri.ilns bilni selectl'elr tcr pr'"teins moclilcd bv llsine ,rethvlation'

Nlcrhllhintling'perihritr''rrthcalllnitr"labindirrgproteintuaPJrli(ularnrcl,lr\lali{)nilal(i'il
.J(;:;;;;;l f;.*r. fi.r. inctude hyd'ophobic'ilisol'ation. hvdrocen bontling. sttrrc stt'artr!

and (arion-pi interacti"n' lht':;';;;;i i"tt;"'i"" "rt'' 
t" it'tera' tio|l' hrtrrren tlte p"sitirelr

charged methrl 11ri.. 'idtj 
tt'n't-lta-ift pi "ttt"tu'." 

of aromatic residues' such as tvrosine' phenyl-

alanine and tryptophan' t'" "tJy 
f()t"'lta on cation-Pi interactions and how the strength ofthese

inreractions 'zrr1 
rvith clilllring;i;;l'i;;;;..t* a''"1 hi$tttnt orientatiolls of the r,etht'lated urortp

rvith respect to surrounding residues'

'tir stuclv r:ation-pi interactions, rve-perforrnecl, quantum me^chanicll' raltulati"ns "ll ::l].:Ti:iti*
srstems in which benzene "o"t"tl'u'a 

modcl itx an aromatic residue' and on 1p6eni16 ien nith

one, t\\'o, three, or fbul attatrt"J nrttj'l'igtrlups tas used to model rrnmodified l-vsine' mono-' di-'

and trimethyl l\,sitt" ,.'p"tut'tiy 
"As*' 

ttitii"'g p"i"t' the catiorr t' as placecl dircttll 'tbor e the center

ol tlte bcttzttte ring. "n the pt'pt 'ait"i.l': 
line tt'''rrr tltc ion r" lht- l)en/en( plane and then subsr'-

rluenllr morrd.tr,"ar lrom t ttt 
'ittpttJit' 

f " 
1n 

.1"qr(asitlg 
3U ittrrentent' LaLttlati"ttsrreteals"

oerl,,t mecl urittq itt, teastnq ttrlarr"t-t betwecn Lhe Ienlerol lhc benzt-tte rinq,attd tIre 'ation lhese

fi.;;,i;;;,;ir,,",,.,,lr. *,i.ai, yleld insight into ttre influence of angles and distances on catron-pr

interaction enelgY trencls, rvh"tr' i'lttt q"-dfitd via quantum mechanit:s usingJaguar soltrare'

Results showed that for all five cations, the most ener€eticall,v favrx able oricntation llas the one in

lvhich the cation was aittttf," nf"]}o= tl't center of the ilenzetre r inu (r'cfer t ed 1' 35 lllg l)-0 g(ometr'v);

a\.rrnpl(plot rh"rring 
'"'tt^t';;;:";;t " *'"tt,"1 [ur the diirerhrlar(d \l]le is sh""n in Figure

I . Cations of high.. 
"tttr''rrutit'"tt 'iott'%t"'ti '"tukt' 

int"ractiorrs thau.thos: "':'l ]:t:::-1'*/*
tion.rarer. \lsr_r. irrrerarrirrn.,;.r.;;;,';;.i;; rt,",r,i,,n,t,, rhe plane,'frhr l,( r/en( titrg trere tcla-

tirell unlarotablt-. f,, rn".i' ' 
n -tt 

' 
tt t I 'i ' 

t 

" ' 
t 

' ' 
t' in r'lrich thc t illion \\'a\ pla' ed betrnecn l\\'o hen/ene

rirrh,,ns ha,l lorret ittt<rar tion cttctqics than lh'r:c 'trut'lures,sith thr- catiurt directlr ah'rre a henuene

carbon. It is hopecl that our reJri*llrr l*a ro a gr eater understanding of methyl-lysine binding

intcracrions, and the developi;;;;ri;;;; ",,.".a"re 
rnod"ls t,, simulate lysine lnethylated s,Ystems'

--r
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Interaction Energies, Dimethyl-
lysine
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Figure l. Interaction enelgies ofseven dilIi:rent model svstems as Iirnctions ol the distance of the
dimethl lammonium cation from the center ofa benzene ring. The 0 0 stlucture lepresents a cation
directll above the ring's center; the 30_0 structure represents a cation at an angle ol 30'from the
vertical and in line rvith a benzene carbon, l,hile the 30 30 structure represerrts a cation at the same
ver-tical angle but in line uith the midpoint berrreen ti\;b(nz.ne carbons, an<l so on.

Repriterl frorn Wlurne B, 2012, Women in Science, a publication of Stern College lor Wanen
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Linguistic Classification of Biblical Texts Using Supervised ltrlachine Learning

b
-Ibviah Moldwinr and Moshe Koppel2

lDepafiment of Onnpuler Scieme, Yeshitu College, Yeshil)o Uni'r?fiil), Neu Yorh, NY 1003 3;
2Dap(olnenl ol Conput?l Sde u, Rarllan [iniursilt, Ranat Con, i2900 l\i]?l

Amolg the first quesrions that scholars of the Bible need to ask rvhen studving a book of the Bible rs

"when rvas this rvritten?" The dating ofa text provides important infbrmation about the srntext in
which it r,as rvritten and can be crucial lbr understancling the histot'ical setting and rneaning of the
text.

Biblicists have used a varietl of techniques to atternpt to clate biblical texts, one of thc most usefill ol
which is the analvsis of linguistir: features. 1 he basic premise ol lingrristic dating is that the Bible u'as

u'ritterr or.er the span of manl centurics, and ancient Hebrew, as languages are !vont to clo, delel-
oped slbstantiall,v oyer the course ol that tilne period. As such, it should be possible to date a book of
the Bible based on the t,vpe ol Hebrerv used in that book.

It is generally agreed that there are tu,o maj()r-strata ofbiblical Hebrerv: Earl,v (classical) Biblical
Hebrew and Late (post-exilic) .Biblical Hebrel'. Some books, like Joshua, Samuel, and Kings, are
generally prcsumecl to be'rvritten in F,arly Biblical Hebrer', while other rr'orks, such as Ezra, Daniel,
Nehemiah. antl Chronicles are said to be rvritten in Late Biblical Hebrew. There are, hotevcr, a

number ofbooks in the Hebrew Bible whose linguistic classification is antbiguous ancl/or clisputed.
As it happens, this problem-<rf classiff ing texts as belonging to one historical period ol Hebrew or
another-- is a question that lends itself to be resolved bv an a)gorithnic process knolvn as superlised
machine learning.

Supervised machine Iearning algorithms fol text categorization operate as folkrn's: For eadr pos-

sible class to u'hich a text could be assigned, rve find a set of tr-aining texts u,hich lve alread)' knor.

to belong to that categor)'. In our case, r'e rvoukl gather t\\'o sets of texts: one that belongs to Earh
Biblical Hebrerv and one that bekrngs to Late Biblical Heblen. Each text in both sets is therr repre-
sented by a list ol numbers uhich represent a certain quantifiable aspect of the text. For examPle. ro

C a f' dOCLI lt1 n tS br f cl tl ll gr1lIu the Iiequen(l cs rh h ich nrli \l tl r tal f ds PPeil t' ln

e Ll t_ lt e h d C LI t1r e l1 llt to ll eCto f 0 ls t f It L] lnlr I'S corl-es poItd 111 o h l1 u lll ber' o1' tl Itt
worcl appears in that class. These feature vectors are then used to create a mathematical model
can lre usecl to classifv other texts. For-our research, $e used models constr-ucted liom our
sets usins unigrams and bigrams o{ Hehreu u'ords as well as uniglams of morphological
ofeach l.ord in our trainins scts. In each casc, our rnodels userl a Balesian multinomial I
algorithm to classifv the quel) docutttents.

'l'he reliability ola palticulurr classification model can be ascer-tainecl bl performinu K-fold
verilication, wherein the training texts are divicled into K parts, K-1 ol Ihich are used to

model and I olu'hich is used as a query set. This process is repeated K times, each iteration
a different part olthe ttaininEJ crrpus as the quer,v set. The accur-ac,Y ofthe K-fbld cros:-r
helps predict how accurately the algorithm u,ill be able to classifi'a quer,v tcxt i{hose
is currently unknorln. In our cx
ofabout 857 for the modcls that
sirnple lvord unigram fiequencl'.

Pe 1' 1Ie l1 (l sh ed tha t (' t_()ss- clifiCa tlo I1 gr u!
LI se d IIIO 1'pholog) a t1 d ()l-d brgfa nt an (l llbotl I :1J'.i
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\\'e used our models to classifi elerl book in the Bible and everr chapter in the book ol Psalms,
and we also performed an in-depth casc studl on rhe book of Joel. In cach case, rve use each model
(nrrrd unigram, rvord bigram, morphologl unigram) to inclepenclently classif.v the querv texts. In
manY cases, the results of all three classifications were the sanre, but there u.ere also a signifrcant
nurnber of cases in which thele were discrepancies between the lesults flrom different models. In
some cases, this may be because the querv texts do not neatly fit into either the Early Biblical He-
brew ol Late Biblical Hebrew categories but are instead representatile ()fa transition period be-
tlieen these two strata of Biblical Hebrert. In any event, it is apparent that supervised machine leafu-
ing can be a ven eflective t<xrl to linguistically classifi'and date biblical texts.

Student Re.sean:her
'Ibviah Moldwin is a senior at \tshiva College, majoring in Computer Science and Mathematics. IIis
research interests include artificial intelligence and computational nerrroscience, l,hich he intends to
continue to pursue after he graduates. When he isn't coding, Toviah enjoys playing guitar, writing,
and running.
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Cake Cutting: Bounding the l\rlax mum Degradation of Social Welfare Due to Fairness

Criteria in Chore Divrsion Scenarios

b
Yosef Hoffmanr. Yonatan Aumann':, and Yair Dombbl

tDet)anme ol Comp tet- Scienr,e, Yeshirn College, Yeshiin Lrniuersitl, Neut Yorh, NY 10033;

zDef]urlnent of Computer Scient:e, Bar-lhn Ilnit'ersit\, Ramot (]an, 52900 Israel

Introduction. The classic "cake-cutting" problem is as firllows: There are n plavers rvho intenrl on

lairlv dividing a "cake" amongsr thenrseh,es. !.ach of these plavers has his/her own laluation ol u'hi,^h

parts ofthe.ik. h./.h. pret'ers. The goal is to create a division thrt rnarimizes social rl'elflre. while

iaking into account f'airness requirements. \{c aim to proride borrnds on the rnaximum sacrilice of
social r,ellhre caused bl these Ihirness constraints. Previous works haye dealt rvith the division of'

goods, rvhere players have a utility lirnction ancl like parts of the "cake." Here, rle focus on the divi-
iisn o1 chores, rvhere players havc disutilit,v functions and clislike parts of the "cake." Although these

scclarios are similar, many of the r-atios and proofs that hold true for goods fall apart rvhetr dealins
.rr,ith chores. \Ie consider cases u,ith an additional requirement that each player receives one contigu-

ous piece. Other u,orks hale investigated cases in which plal ers can receive any number ol pieces

fr6ni anyrvhere in the cake, but to our knowledge no one has vet looked at cases l'ith this constraint

Fairness Criteria, lt is important to look at social rvellare nhen tr,ving to decide hou,to split up a

cake. After all, \re \\,.ant to maxinize thc total happiness. But there is also an aspect ol liirness to each

inclividual player \{c consider the three major Iairness requirements:

. Proportionalitv - each pla,ver gets at most 1/n ofthe cake (by his/her own r,'aluation)

. Enry-Freeness - no player prefers getting the piece alkrtted to any olthe other plavers

. !-quirabilitv - all ofthe plal,ers get the exact sane disutility (b,r their on'n valuations)

Social Welfare Functions. There are also different lvavs of assessing social l'ellare. The utilitarian
social rr,ellare is the total disutility of all of the pla,vers combined. Maximizing this tvpe of n'elfare

ensures that l\:e have the most happiness overall, but it ma,v sacrifice the happiness of indivic'luals.

Egalitarial social telfare addrcsses this issue b1,only taking into account the disutility ol the pla,ver

$ ho is l{orst off. \{e consicler these t\ro t)Pes of social llelfare luuctic,ns.

Price of Fairness. ln ordel to quantify the degradation t)f social welfale due to the different fairness

requirements, r'e dellne the notion of Price ol Fairness, in its three lbrms - Price oI Proportional-

i5, Price of Envy-Freeness, and Price of Equitabilitr, defined as fcrllous. The Price of Proportionalit,v
(iesp. Envl-Freeness, Equitabilit,v) ofa cake-cutting instance 1, u,ith respect to somc social ltellare
funition, ii defined as tl)e rario betueen the minimum disutilit,v attainable when divisions must be

pr.oportional (resp. envy-fiee, resp. ecpitable) and the minimum possible disutilin fbr the instance,

iaken or,er all possible divisions. For example, if XEF a X is the set of all (connected) env,v-free dir i-

sions of an instance, the egalitarian Price of Enr',v-Freeness for this insrance is:

mtn 6y* eg(l)
mtn*ryeg(x)

Results. \{e aim to show bounds on the maximum utilitarian and egalitarian Prices of Proportional-

itr', Envy-!'reeness, and Equitability of anv instance. Our results for chores, aklng rvith the plevious

results ior goocls, are summarized in Table I , rvhere , is the number of players. A. upper bound
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means that the respectiYe price offairncss ofany instance in the class is nerer greatet than the
bound; a lorver bound means that there exists an exarnple of an instance l-ith at least this pr-ice of
fairness. .\ bound is tisht rvhcn the lorler bound exacth matches the upper bound.

Proportionality Envy-Freeness Equitability

Utilitarian n @ n

Egalitarian 1 6 1

Utilitarian
UB:

LB:
f+r-o1r1

rE
2 Goods

(previous work)
Egalitarian t n

i 1

\{e pror,icle a tight bound ol n on the utilitarian Prices of Proportionalitl and Equitabilitv. \\:e show
that the Pricc of Enr'1-Freeness, using either the utilitarian or the egalitarian social $'elfare fuuction,
is unboundecl (fbr n>3), meaning that there is no maxirnum amount of sor:ial rvelfare that uray hale
to be forfeitecl for the sake of-envy-lieeness. Additioualll, we demonstrate that thc egalitarian Prices
of Proportionality and Equitabilin are 1, rvhich means that no arnount o[ social $elfare is lost for the
sake ol proportionality or equitabilit,v.

Studtn.t Rcsearclur
\bseI Hofl'man is graduating frorn Yeshiva College in N,lav 2013 rvit]r a B-\ in Computer Science and
Mathematics. He spent the Suurmer of 2012 doing theoretical c()mputel science research in Bar llan
University, the results ofl.hich can be lbund in this journal. ,{lter he graduates, he plans on pursu-
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h1

Eric Snowr. Ron A<lin:, an<l Yttval Roichntar'
ID?la,'tnt oJ lldth.nal s,l'?shii' ( hllrg , li':hii'a airi.'1,iil-l..\','ri'lb|h, \'l'I()0J)

!bfuDlnt'nt ol Math?t t it'\, B t-lh IIrll)I'].ti/-), Ra ttlt-(iltt. i2t)00 Isracl

.\ standald \irrrng tablcarr (SYT) cor.rsists ol a tablt' uitlt u troxes. each filletl tlitlt otte ol the ntlnbcrs
l)etrr'eetr I an(l n srr(h lhat nunlbers incr-e;rsc alotrg both ross and cttlttrrrrs (sce Figttle l). Stautlalcl
\blng tableaux lrave nrrnrcrotrs applicati{)us irt cotnbirrator-ics, rePrestrtation theot r, and algebraic

geometn. -\s ar exarnple, it can be shourr thal tht' nurrrber oI SYT on a gilett stan<lard shape cll sizc

n is equivalenr r() the (lirncnsion ofa relatccl lcl)rescntarion ofSn [3]. ,\n S\'-l'is saicl to be in a stittl-

darcl shape il rhe shapc is tligned on tlle lcfi ancl rou'length is rveaklv declcasirtg (less than or e<1ual

to the previous lorr') lirrnr top to bottom (see I"igrrres 2 ancl 3). In suclr a sterratiu, there cxists a \i'ell-

knoun "hookJength lixmttla" to enumelate all possible SYT ol a givctt shrtpc (l2l' P. 214). \\'hen a

standard shape is lt-tttttattrl, houetet, no getretal Iirr-rltttla is knoun.

ln [], Adin and Roichman began exploling specific trttncated shapes, such as s(luales and rect-

angles rrith one or t$'o boxes removed fr<>nr the northeastern corner (Figttre {). Similar studies rlere
carried our bl Panova [,1]. \\'e continued this pxlject br researching conje(1urcd formulas fbr shalles

of theform(n^2) \(n-2) (Figure 5), (n ^ 2) \ (n - lt) (l'igure 6), and n(n + I ) \ (n - 2) (Figure 7).

ln addition, tle sought to ur)dershnd in rvhich scenarios rve could expect a pl ()duct fbrntula, and in

lr hich scenari,rs n() sllcll Ii,r'nrula exirts.

Tir discover a conjectrrled lirrmula, Adin ancl I{oichmarr developed a bijetrion l)et$'eert a lar.ge trtttt-
cated shape and a <rrrnbirration of tto srl:rllel statrtlartl shapes.'fhis alklls trs t() c()trllt the number
oI srandarcl ]bung tablcaux (NSYT) bv counting all the possible combinati(lns ol snraller shapes in
rhe r-ange ofthe bijection tia the already knorr'n hrxrk-lcngth fornrula. lf \S\'-f <rnsistentl,r contains
onlr relatilelv sntall plime lactors (at most the sirt ofthe shape). this itrdicatt's the r:\istence ()f a

procluct fbrntula.

Atter applving this rneth<xl to thc. shapes nrentionc(l alrove, rle obtairted posilive rcsLrlts Ibr those

shapcs r.ith a flrst r-()\\'ot length 2, ancl negatirc resrrlts fbr shapes rlith a fitst tttl oflength 3. \\e
coniectule that lbl rt > 7, the largest printe littot ol NSYT lbr the shapc (rr ^ 2) \ (rr -2) is the laI14-

est plime nunrbcl less than rr ^ 2. \\'e {ultlter cottjct:l.ttt'e a gcner:rlizc<l lbt ntttla li)l any shapc ol the
forrir el a k br n rc<tarrgle rrith a rot oftrvo s<lttatcs appended to its \\\'(()l'ltel t() he ( F(k) lj(n) (kn-

k): (kn+n)l )/ ( F(n+k) (kn+n-k): ), rrher-e k is the rrurrrber-ofror|s (ext:ltt<lirtg tlte appcnded ro$ of'

length 2), n is thc rrrrrrrber ol colurnns, an(l F(nl) is tlelinecl as the pr(xluct ol tlte lht torials ofx fbr x
in range( [, m). I his firr-mtrla has been proverr analrricallr firr- k = 2.1]. att<l I et ilietl computatiollallv
for all rectangles bcnr t'en the sizes of 2 br' 2 an<l 2o br' ?0.

Figure 1. A statrdard
\bung tableau

Figure 2. -\ stanclard
shape

Figure 3, .\ non-standarcl
shape (r'orr' 2 is greater in
length rhan row I)

2 6
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Algebraic Geometry

Enumeration of Standard Young Tableaux of Certain Truncated Shapes, Continued
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Figure 5. The shape
(n^2)\(n-2)forn:'l

Figure 6. The shape
(n^2)\(n-3)lbrn='{

I

Figure 7. The shape
(n*(n + 1)) \ (n 2) tbr-n = 4
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Set Valued Functions

Eigenvalues, Adjoints, and Conjugates of Set-Valued Sublinear Functions

b
Uri Carl and Andreas Hamel

Depanment of Mathemat;cal Sciemes, Yeshfua College, Yeshioa L'niursitl, Neu yotk, NY 10033

Rockafellar in 1970t introduced the concept of the convex process, which he believed was this ana-
logue. Recently, a new notion has been proposed by Hamell: the conlinear function.

ln this paper, we cxpound upon this conlinear function. After presenting some important back-
ground concepts, we define an A-sublinear, a set-valued sublinear function that is also additive.
\\'e subsequentll prolide equilalent conditions for an A-sublinear function to become a conlinear
function. Gilen that this lunction is also convex, we build upon notions in set-valued convex analy-
sis, mainly dualitv and diflerentiability, discussed by Hamel and Schragej,l. Specificalll', we attend
to set-valued conjugates, directional derivatives, subdilli:rentials, and supports, and link them to
convex and adjoint processes. It turns out that set-r'alued sublinear functions and convex processes
are basicall,v the same concept. Moreover, the (classical) adjoint process of a sublinear set-valued
function (understood as a convex process) coincides with the support (the set ofall conlinear-affine
minorants) of the sublinear Iunction. 'fhis generates neu insights into the lelationships between re-
cently introduced notions, such as directional derivatives and subdiflerentials, for convex set-valued
functions.

One of the most basic [unctions in mathematical analysis is the linear function. 'l'he question arises
if one can find an analogue of the linear function in set-valued analvsis, i.e. a set-r'alued function
that resembles a linear ILnction as much as possible. The crucial diiiiculty lies rvith the fact that the
set of all subsets ofa linear space is no krnger a linear space, In particular, there is no inverse frrr the
'element-rlise' addition of sets, i.e. no 'difference' for sets.

\lb finalll discuss the set-r'alued eigenvalue problem, preliously considered by Seeger and orhers5.6.t,
in the rontext oftrur cunlincar se ing.

With this conlinear Iunction, one has the means ro tackle manl problems in optimization theor1,.
In particular, it can be used in many applied fields, including mathematical 6nance and economics
where set-r'alued coherent risk measures3 pror,,ide excellent examples fbr set-valued sublinear func-
tions.

References:
I Ro&afellar, R.'l'.: Conoex Anallsis. Prituceton Lhitersi\ Press, Princeton (1970).
2Hamel, A.H., A dualiq theor! for sertalued funclions I: Fenchel conjugation theory, Set-Valued Var Anal. 17 (2009),
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sHamel, A.H., Schrage, C., Notes on et terul,ed rcal- and. set-wlued Jinctions, Journnl of Conaex Anallsis 19 (2012), No.
aHanu| A.H., Schrage, C., Diredional Deritatites and subdifferentials of set-aalued. comtex functions,
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BioPhYsics

DNA Rotation Studies Using Tethered Padicle lr/otion

b
Gilad Barachr, Yuval Garini', Guy Nir:, and Anat Vivante'

tDepartmetut af'Ph)sics, Yeshi.rta College, Yeshitta (inittersitl' Neut krh, NY 100) 3;

2Ph)siLs Departtuent arul NanotechnoLogl lnstihLte' R0r-llan Lniaersiq' Runat {;an' 52900 IsraeL

single-motecule experiments studling the biophysical properties of DNA have relealed nranY mo-

!ecui:rr interaction, u'd r.,b-pr..r..rres"not obsi^able in ensemble stu.lies. An elegant method called

Tethcr.ed particle Nlotion ,roikrl b1, conjugating one encl olthe DNA t'ith a bright partitle ,'hich can

be obse*,ecl under a micr,scope.'The c,ther eilge is lixed to a surldce, and the end-to-enrl distance is

easih extracted. ()ur research group use<l gold nanobeads (diameter 80 nm) and darkfield micros-

cop,r: to allc,l" fbr high image co.trast and resol,tjon. Obset'r'ing horv the DNA s dif}usi.. in the sur-

.oirndi,g Iiq,rid nrr.'.a tn. u.igtrt gold nanoparticle allou,-ed for the calculation oI the l)\A strand's

spring constant and persistencJ length, rvhile the mechanical effcct ol the prescnce of specific pro-

teins in the liquicl could be easil,v studied.

1.he currcnt project involyes the use of gold nanorods, one-dimcnsional sticks of microscopir: gold,

i, place ot thl spherical ,anobeacls. Though the added di.rension is too small to be directly de-

tecled b,u the microscope, the 
'od's 

rotational POsitiotl can be extraPolated lion the microsorpe's

image basecl on plasmc,,, phvsics. As extersive studl' of the oPtical proPerties of metals.has sllorm'

the iolarization ot light reflected off of cvlinclrical shapes depenrls .n the orientation ol the incirlent

frgni, O* metal, and'tl,c re{lection. B,v gatheringdation the DNAs.r'isting motion in additi.n to its

pi.iti,,rr, ,r,. hope to learn mo.. abor,i how strands of DNA stretch, fold, and twist, both by them-

\et\e: all(lin lhe prt.enr r ol \ari usen/\mc\.
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Complex Networks

Cascading Failures: Distribution of Betweenness in Networks Failing by Overload

hy

\hakov Tirchman, Clilad Barach, Gabriel Crrilich. and Serger- Buldr rer

Dzltartmant of Physics, Yeshita College, l'eshita L-nii'ersit't. -\'ra lbrl. .\-I 100r'l

\\'e exarnine the distribution of betrveenness of the nodes both before and alter the initial attack, and
find that it is both predictable and rvell-behaved. B,v extracting the maxirnum values ol betrveenness
from the distribution and scaling the results fbr various ler,els oftolerancc, ue find that our method
of anal,vzing the netrvork through its betlveenness distribution mirrors the results that we find llhen
examining both the final size ol the giant component and the length of cascades. \\ie ltrther dem-
onstr-ate that u,e nray analt tically describe the behavior of the transition point in relation to varying
tolerances.
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Much of modern technologv relies heavily upon the interactions betr. een dispar-ate elements across

some forrn ofnetwork. l'he internet, electrical pouer grids and social media interactions are only
some ol the many realizations ofnetwork theor,y in the contemporan rrorld, \\e seek to identifv the
nature of the reactions of somewhat abstracted Yersions of these tr-pes of nefivorks to random, Iarge-
scale attacks.

\{e study the Nlotter and Lai mrdcl ofcascading failules b:rsed on the betiLeenness ccntralitl'ol the
nocles, for-a random legular nenlork (1). Afier removiug a fraction ofthe nodes, rve studl the size o['

the giant componcnt at the end of the cascade of failures, as a function of the fraction of the nodes
that survived the initial attack. \{e fincl that the tr pc of transition by u hich the network disintegrates
changes from first older to second order as the ma\imum capacitl'olthe nodes increases. As lve
lould expect, uc fincl that the point oftransition depends heavil,v on the tolerance factor built into
the system, and rve attempt to define a model to describe the connection between the fraction ol'
transition and the tolerance.



Complex Networks

Cascading Failures in Networks with Proximate Dependent Nodes

l,
Vrsef Kornbluth, Steven Lowingel Gabriel A Crvilich, and Sergey V Buldvrev

Deparlme l of t'h\sitl, Yeshita Callege, Yeshitn Linioersitl, Neu Yorh, NY 100)3

Ntany real netl\orks, such as the cornmunications and interlet nen!orks, are interdependent. A

failure in one neSuor-k can cause failures in the other This can Iead to the sudden collapse ofboth
networks. In the real rvorld, it is unlikely that an internet serler in Nei! York will depend on a

porver plant in California. Therefbre, \\'e intloduce a notion of distance to explore the effects of the

proximitv of interdependent nocles in the cascade offailures aftel an initial attack. In our model' 1\e

tuild nvo iclentical rindom regular nenlorks, ,,1 and B, each ol whose nodes are labeled I .. .N. These

nocles are randornlv connect.d by lirrk, to exactly ft other nocles. \Ve then create bidirectional depen-

dencl links, requiring that the links connect nodes in the second net$-ork that have the same index

as a nearby node.

\Ve destro,v a fi.action (l-p) ofrandomly selected nodes in l. The nodes in ll that are dependent on

the destroyed nodes fail, isolating some of their neighbols. 'l-hese neighbors also fail, causing the

nodes dependent on them in,4 to fail. The repetition ofthis process leads to a cascade offailur-es.

uhich may result in a set qfsurviving nodes, rvith no lurther failures, which spans the entire net-

lvork. This set is called rhe mutual giant component. As p decreases, the size of the giant component

also clecreases and, at a certain value ofp, the giant component completely disapPears \Ve call this

value, p-critical, or /.. \{e will denote the 1, fbr a degree } and distance d as p. (k,d) \{e.shou' how

p, varies as a function ofA and 11 (Figure l). The netrvorks to th€ Ieft ofthe blue line undergo second

order transitions u,hile those on the r-ight sicle undergo {irst order transitions. T}re one point, llhir:h
is circled,l. (8,1), undergoes a transition which is neither purell'first nor second order

\{e oflbr an analytic solution for p. for the case ofd=1. \'Vhile this is t}re simplest nou-trivial case,

as the connectiviir, increases, thesi networks exhibit an interesting shifi in the type of transition, 
.

liom second order to first order. [n order to calculate /, , u,e need to eYaluate the fiaction ol indices

in rvhich,4, is dependent on B. \{e denote this fraction as m, and refer to them as monomers. This

problem is a version o1 R€n1i's parking problem, that applies ro a discrete graph. After anallzing the

probabilities ol links Ieaving assigned and unassigned nodes, tte are able to analytically calculate the

ratio of monomers in the nenvrtrk.

\{e further-de{ine a node as "supported" ifits dependent node is connected to its on''n giant compo-

nent. This definition lill allow us to isolate the ellects offailures itt one nettork. Using an analog

ro rhe equarion ofbasic percolation theor)" a-(1-p)+P*lP1x r'r11. \{e define a as the Probabilit,Y that
a given link that leaves fiorn a supportcd node does not lead to the giant cluster The expressiolr

stems from the facr rhar rhere is a probabilitv (1-1) that the link leads to a destro,vecl nocle and thus

u ill not lead to the giant cluste. Hut"eu.r', il this link leads to a possibll alive node, 'r represents the

event tllat this node-does not lead to the giant component. If the Iink leads to an,v node that survived

the initial attack, y repr-esents the event that the node's clepenclert node does not connect to its olvn

giant comp,,nent. Therelbre, [P(..- n 1) ] represents the probabilitl' that tbe adjacent node is not con-

iectecl to ihe giant clrster \\e then construct IiYe equations rvhich firlklr this structure and through

an iterative pii,..rr, u.. able to analyticallv solr,e fbr1, and see the nature ofthe firo t,vpes oftransi-

tions (Iiiguri 2). I'he odd behavior offorp. (8,1) can norv be l)etter understood. \Ve first see beharior

characteiistic ol a seconrl order transition, but it then changes to that of a first order transition.
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Figure 2. Graphs for A=7,*-8 and l=9. 'l-he solid
line represents a, the chance that a link leaving a
node does not lead to the giant component, as a
function of 1. ),trote that fbr,4:7 the moYernent
atay frorn a = I is gradual, signifr'ing a second-
order transition. In the solution lbr l-8, we first
see a second-order transition, but then a shatp
drop, signifying a Ilrst-order transition (see the
inset fol more detail). In the solution lbr and
l:9 there is only one first-order transition. -['he

ascending dotted lines represent the theoretical
sizc of the giant clusters , rthile the circles clenote
experimental r alues, showing excellent agreement
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Figure l. \umerical resuls of p. rs. distance
obtained by- averaging 100 realiz-ations of
networks consisting of-\= l0 ^ 6 nodes, for
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be seen that for each talue ofl, the p. rises
monotonicallr'.
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Social Psychology

lnvestigating Group Entry's Link to Conduct and Status in School Peer Groups
h1

Aaron Cherniak and Jennv Isaacs

Department of P\cholog1, Yeshha College, Yeshita Unittersitl, NY l00JJ

The latest u'ave of school violence highlights the need for rigorous, empirical study ol relationships
among youth. Roots of lonBterm adult diffrculties lie in childhood struggles u'ith peers (Fryers &
Brugha, 2013). 'l'his study anal,vzes group entr1. its associarion uith prosocial and delinquent be-

haviors, and related lhctors. Results fiom this stud,v may help to imProve our understanding of the
role that social approach and avoidance play in social development. The stud,v may also help inlbrm
better tools for creating a desirable school atmosphere.

Relevant lesearch has focused on adults, ) et crucial developmcntal chalges stress the need to study

,vouth. Time spent with pccrs incleases, concerns for peer acceptance at the group level soar, and
bullt ing and victimization surge. Aggressors are less phvsical, rell ing more on verbal and relational
aagression ancl find specific tatgets. I'rosocial behavior and healthy relations also change (Dodge,

Coie, & Lynam, 2007).

Group eltrv is a critical social task that rclies on proper emotion regulation and social skills (\\'aters

& Srouf'e, 1983). Rejection inevitable for those t'ith poor group entry styles results in man)'negati\.
correlates such as lou'er school perftrrmance, asPiration levcl, vocational comPetence, particiPation
in social actit,ities, negativc attitudes torvarrl school and higher rates ofconduct disorder, sutrstance

abuse, criminal offences, and behavioral problems than non-rejected peers (Baguell, Nel'comb, &
Bukorr,ski, 1998; Ollendick, \,Veist, Borden, & Greene, 1992).

Negatir,e outconles ma,v not be due to social rejection alone; rather, I hope to demonstrate that the)
work in concert rvith different types of group entlv styles. r\ dorninant stt'le indicates high levels of
approach ard relares to less sensitilitr to signs ofpunishment and less abilitl to inhibit actions when
results ar-e negative (Keltner, Ciruenfeld, & Anderson, 2003). Approach is the "direction ofbehavior
toward positi\,e stimuli," ancl contrasts to avoidance, the "direction ofbehavior arvay fi'om negative
stimuli" (Elliot, 2006, p. I l2).

In rhe current stud1,, I uill collect data from all the children in each class at a sr:hool, rvhich u,ill allou'
me to examine the entirety of this small social enYironment. An interested school has approximatelv
300 6ttt-l2th grade students. In order to yield a richer understanding ofeach child (such as u'hen a

child's perception of their behavior reflects reality) the study combines selt'-report and peer-nomina-
tion sun els.

I lill measure group entrl'r'ith a self-report questionnaire that rvill identifl which children em-
plo,v a dominant group entry style usiug dismptir.e and aggressive ra.ri.s f() atrra.t rllenrion. &-hich

passivell' hover around the group in a r,ithdrarvn fashion, and rvhich choose an asserdve middle
ground. 'l-he study will also ask participants to r-ePort on the grouP entl' styles of their peers, I
u,ill use sociometric procedures, a widely used method that assesses popularity by having children
identily uho they like to spend time with the most and those they like to spend time rvith the least.

I expect to replicate the findings that popular children tend to emploY an assertive but not domi-
nant straregl, whereas less popular children approach groups in a dominant or r,ithdrarvn fashion
(Dodge, Schlundt, Schocken & Delugach, 1983).
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Moreover, I hope to shon,that social rejection works in concert with dillelent tvpes ol group entrr
styles to prodrtce negative outcornes. Identilied with sociometric procedures, rejectcd children are
Iow in social prelerence (ofien voted liked least and rareh loted liked most). The combination of
rejection ancl higher approach makes those who empkry dominant Eiroup entry more susceptible to
engaging in externalizing and delinquent behavior than their rvithdrarvn, rejected counterparts. I
n ill measure externalizing behavior with peer reports of aggressive behavior and delinquency rvith
a self-report ofinvolvement in a variety ofdelinquent behaviors (e.g., drinking, cutting class, la$'
breaking, etc.).

Finalll-, I u'ill cxplore hou gr-oup entrl relates to social poler and aggression. In order to measure
power, the str.rdy t ill conbine self and peer repoft on influence in the peer group. lbwer is a known
correlate oIapploach behavior and profligate activitl (Keltner et a1,,2003). Thus, I expect power to
be linked to assertiye and dominant styles olgroup ently. Inasmuch as aggression rnanilests di{Ier-
ently in various group ently situations (Crick & Dodge, 1996), I hope to demonstmte the dilierential
assrriations benveen aggression and stvles of group eutr'1'.

lf the expected r-csults matc alize, this studl 'r{ill contribute to the groling knortledge ol <hildr-en's
peer groups and successfulll expand thc rescarch on s<rcial power to children, provicling insight rxr
crucial Ibrces in both positir,e and negative social development. Hopefully, this neu infbrmation can
help lbster a healthier school envilonment in rvhich children can safel,v explole their social rvorlds.

Stud.ent Researcher

Aaron Cherniak is a senior studying l'sychologl,, at Yeshiva College as palt of the Jay and Jeannie
Schottenstein Honors Program. During his two years conducting research with Dr. Eliezer Schnall
and Dr. Jenny Isaacs, he has contributed to numerous research articles and presented research. Aar-
on serves as the Association of Psychological Science Campus RepresentatiYe fbr Yeshila Universitl,.
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Donath, S., Etengoff, C., Goldberg, R., and Daiute, C

Department of P\.haLog,'lhe CLiNY Gradulte Center, Nea' Yorh, NY 10016

Religion is a major organizing tool ofcultural pradice, meaning-making, and development through-

out tuman histirry. niigin, Jti.r', creates cultural meaning for relationships and interpersonal actiYi-

ties as individuals'and societies interact and mutually develop (Etengoff& Daiute,2012). Through-

out histor,v and in times ol acute change, some religious stluctures and communities have evoh'ed in

response tn th. cnrrt.r.t, of modernitl,. Hou,evel the course of change for certain subgroups within

Judaism ancl Christianit,v has been limitecl, although specific relational practices such as sex-ualitv

ind lc,"e have beco6c redelined in modern sociopolitical terms and the lived experience of indilid-
uals. This research therefore specifically aims to understand the lir,ed experience ol how ga1'men

and their religious relatives negotiate the contexts of modernity and sexualit,v, religion, and lamil,r in

their letters to religious leaders.

The proposed research Presents a s,vstematic inquirl of individual and familv development around

ir..,.. ,,f,.r,r11 prelerence disclosur-e and its aftermath within the context ofJewish and christian

contexts. Si*teen ga1'men from feligious backgrounds (8 Christian M Age= 25, SD:3, 8lefis! M
Age= 21, SO = 3) ali nine of their riligious famil,v allies (6 Christian M '4ge = 52, SD = 1 I ' 3 Jeu'ish
i' Agu= +7, S.ll=20) Iiom across the Uinited States were recruited via list serves, relevant organiza-

tions, and snou,ball sampling. Participants rvrote Ietters to religiorrs leaders about their community's

current policies related io giy men. ietters *,ere w.itten on average four years since the first family

,r.mbei disclosure eyent (Slf- 3). l his method o{ nan-ative analysis u'as selected as it empowers

participants to be actors ofchange as opposecl to onl,v obselvers and it encourages partir:ipants to

report issues within realistic socjocultural contexts.

A total of 93 problems (r\,I = 4) and ?5 solutions (M= 3) rvere disorssed in the 25 letters ol gav men

and their religious lamill allies. Participants urote about Problems in the Iblk)$ing domain catego-

.i"s, co-munit1,, famill', sex,al ancl romantic fulfillme.t, scriptural inter-pretation, religious {aith

and institution, sr)cial iiiendships and interacri()ns, politics, and personal anguish. The ropes of the

problems discussed rnere lbcusid on techni(al, s1'stemic, communit,v specific, pelsonal, and familv

issues.

Although both ga,v men and religious family allies ackno},ledged on average a similar number of
difficuliies and ioiutions, a Cultural-Historical Activity'fheory based process ol anall-sis indicates

thar the interactions betl\een gaV men and their religious actilit,\- system differs liorn that of theil

religious family allies. For example, a greater percentage of8a1 men, as compared to their religious

Iamily, allies, rrote lerrers about explicir problems (e.g., " . . .it is hard to he accepted sinpll l or uho I unt

frtm. ihe people arotnul rrte.") as opposed to implicit problems (e.g., "Our chtldren need to feel salt tu disclose

'a;ho thq'reill_t are."). In addition, gay,r,"r ru.." more likel,v to write about problems expcriencetl on

the religious communitv level than their religious relatives'

Moreover, a greater percentage of gay men, as compared to their religious fami\' allies $rote about

communirv p'roblemi lhile simultaneously praising their religiorrs leader for their other effor.ts. F()r

exanrple, 
" 

i: y."r-old Morm,n ParticiPant shared "I lotry )otr' Bishop You, and,peoplt liht:1ou, mahe

.}/ty Ltfi easier etiry tirne I patse to ra ember the ble.;sings yu'tte prodtled. LlnlbrtLotateb, I dloos( to pa) m.ore

aiteitiort ta tho.se:aho nnie m1 life more. dilli:u\t..." It is possible that religious famill' allies ar-e Iess likelv

to praise religious leadcrs ihan critiqui them, as they feel more secure within their rcligious actiYit)

s,usiem. r'his ir,vp,rthesis is supported b1.the data indicating that religious familv allies used religiorrs
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values and laith more liequently than their gay relatives to mediate their conflicts betneen religion
and sexuality (Family Members 89Vc, Gay Men 38%, I, \:25. P-.013 ). For example, although a

Jerrish sister wrote that homosexuality "remain.; a rcnllirt lithin lhe Ofthotlot 'anrld ' due to the com-
rnandment to procreate heterosexually, she also refer-enced the religious lalues ofcommunal unitl
in lrer argument not "to stra) those uho are homosexuol aitd_I.".\ similar strategl rt'as used bi a llethodist
mother from the South who began her letter b! askin g "ll'hat tould .f enrs vt?...Spititual lou betu,een

tut) people seens to neiter be potlrayd as a sin -- lote \out'rteighbor as toto'self."

'l'he aim o{ this research is to tell a stor,v ofhol-par-ents ancl children's letters ftrcused on critiques of
their socioreligior.rs system in dillerent rvals. -\lthough both groups wrote letters about problerns and
uhat they uould like to see changed, the argumenrs that they crafted differed in content and tone.
For example, gar men rvere more likelv than their religious allies to explicitll mention problems and
praise their religious leaders lbr their efforts. In addition, religious fhmily allies were more likelv to
Lrse religious values as tools of their argument. Such results suggests that gay men and their religious
family allies have diffbrent perceptions of the dilliculties and their daily methods of navigating these
dificulties perhaps due to their respectile structur-al krcations..

Although this study is one of the first pieces of psvchological research to pr-esent famil, ?rniLt' per--

spectiles regarding the mediation of sexualitl., lamilr,, and religion, there ar-e still some sampling
limitations. Firstly, future research should expand the general sample size as well as that of religious
and regional subgroups. Secondll', the generalizabilitl of this study is limited as the participants
recruited lvere alreadl'engaged in mediational stratcgies such as support groups and bk)gging.
Therefore, resealchels and clinicians should proceed uith caution before applying these results to
dillerent religious and regional and groups that are not alread,v engagerl in mediational strategies.

In addition to being one of the first studies to explore the conflicts experienced by both gay men
and their religious famil,v allies, this qualitative study approaches the question of lxxv these conflicts
are navigated from a positir,e psychology perspective. This analysis ofthe diflerent positive strategies
that are used in their letters to religious leaders can be userl to develop clinical interventions focus-
ing on the unique structural location and needs of the two populatiuns.

Student Researcher

Shira (Kandel) Donath is a seniol at Stern College lbr \\ornen, urajoring in Ps,vcholog,v and minoring
in Business. Her appreciation lor data-driven decision rnaking has guided her in both research and
student leadership positions. Over the past t$o rears, Shira has worked together rvith the adrnin-
istration to enhance the undergraduate environment at Yeshiva Univet-sitv as part ofthe Student
-{cademic Affairs Committee. She hopes to pursue a career in Applied Research, nhich rlill utilize
her understanding of research methodologies, as well as suggest its implications lbr Iuture practice.
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Religious Affiliation and the Parent-Sibling Relationship in Families

with a Child with Special Needs

4
Jessica ListhausL, Barbara Lauer-I-isthaus2, ancl George Fuller-3

tDe|artnent tt Ps\cho[0g1, Stern Otllege for ltritnen, lethiaa Ltnirersily, ]iet l'ork, )r'Y 10016;
2Department of PDthologl, Kean Linil.ersil, Unhn, NJ 07083;

:\Dehohnent of Slulistits, Stem Allege t'br llomen,lbshiaa Lt ir?rsil, Neu Yorh, NY 10016

The pr-esent:c of a chilcl with special needs mar hztve a negatile impa(t on the relationships betrveen

famill rnembers. Thc purpose ol this studr \,-as to analyze the influence ol religious contmitment on
the pareur-sibling relatirxrship in a Iamil,v rvith a child l ith spec:ial needs. Trtentv-thr-ee parents o{

childr-en rvith special neecls u'erc adrninistered a rlucstiontraile regarding thcir faith and alfiliation
l ith leligious organizations. l'he Parcnt ,\dolescent Relationship Questionnaire u as adrninisteted tcr

er,ahratc the parent-sibling relationship. Rcsults indicated that parents l'ith Iess relisious affiliation
scored higher on the Global Distress scale r-ellecting [rore dissatjslirction and conflict jn the parent's
relationship lith the sibling. Purrents rvith Iess re)igious affiliation scored hig-her on the (lommunica-

tion scale rcflecting more negatile conrmlrrirf,tion, nore intenrc arquntents and a lack of qrnsider

ation lbr- each other's leelings. These results sugsest tllat religious supp, n r tttrr itnplo\'e intct-artiorts
betu'een famil,l members, particularl) bet$'ccn the Parent anrl sibling.

Student Retetrrher

Jessica Listhaus is a senior at Stern College and rvill be graduating in May 2013l'ith a rnajor in Psy-

chologl'. She plans to attend the Kean C)ccupational TheraPy Master's Degree Program in Falt 2013

As the younger sibling ol a child with special needs,.fessica is interested in stuclying the impact of
having a family member with special needs on the relationships of other lamilv members. In acldi-

tiol to this rcsearch, Jessica is conducting research on the impact ofbirth order and personalitl' on
the Parent-Sibling relationship.
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Dissociation is thc conscious or uncorrsciorrs ability to sepalate menon, pelception or rllotol're-
sponse fiom awareness. Thc abilitt to dissociate is biologicallr determined and is reflected in specific
ph1'sic:al signs. Previous reseaxh has clernonstlatecl that the ele-roll sign, rr hich is vtrtical ntobilifi
of the eves, dehned as the amount ol sclera visiblc betrr een the lol er er elid aud the bottorn of the
correa when ir person looks straight np, is a biological finrling collelating s ith clissociative c:apacitv.
-l he hypothesis of this current stuclv is that in mentallr healthr sutrjccts, the e1e-roll sign llill cor--

relate l ith sper:ific rneasures of learning styles and mindsn Ie characteristics. llr-e-roll u as me:rsured
as the amoult cll sclera seen rvhen the subject looks up, 1>ersrxralit,r using thc N{inclstlles Qrrcstion-
naire and learning stlles using the Memletics Leirrniug Snle Inventor) (NILSI), Associations betu,een

mindstlle:rnd eye-roll rvere calculated. Correlations betueen eye-roll and learning styles ofvisnal,
aural, Ielbal, phr-sical antl logical were evaluatecl. -\ significant correlation rvas lbund betuccn the
eve-roll sign and minclsttle categor). 1\ strong col'relation also ernerged betrveen the ete-r'oll categrtn
ancl learning stylcs. It is exciting to consicler- that a lelatir,ell. quick ancl sirnple and quick phl sica) :rs-

scsslnent can oller such insight into both a per-son's pet-sonality and learrtittg stlles.

Sludent Rcseurt lutr
Adaru is an incoming fieshrnan who u,ill be enter-ing into the Sy Svms Business Honors Pr-ogr-aln
next sernester and will be doublc-ma-joling in \{arketing aud Management. He conducted this
research while in high school, beginning in thc lOtli Grade. Psvcltologl has and aluavs u'ill be a

grear interest ofAdam's, both for its lascinating- ancl stimulating attributes as r,vell as its applicability
to\tards the busincss rvolld ancl hol' peoplc interact rvith each other
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'Can Your Eyes Define You? A Correlation of Dissociative Capacity to
Personality Traits and Learning Styles.'

D_r

Adam Moisa, Marcia Greenleal, and Her-bet Spiegel.
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Perspective Taking Reduces Egocentric Errors in Simple Communication Tasks

D1

\bel Epstcin and Asher l.indenbaum

D.fartnunt 0f PqchoLog;, Yeshira ColLege, Yeshi,n Uniu:rsitr, |,ih-L Yotk, NY 100J J

Kersar (2007) suggested that ererl,day hurnan communication can be hindeled by the failure to
take another's point of lierv into account. Sudr egocentrism has been dcrnonstratecl both in simple
cornmunication tasks - such as u'hen an experirrenter asks a participant to move items around a sct

ol shelves (Relelential Communication Game) - and in more complex cotrmunication tasks, such as

negotiation tasks.

!-gor:cntrisrn in complex comrnunication tasks can be reduced bl itrducing participants to take arl-

other's point of vieu- (Perspectivc Taking, P I ). Hou evet, it is not clear n hether PT can lte incluccd to

assist in simple cotttttunication tasks such as the Rel'erential (lommunication Clanle.

\{e argue that the standard Referential Communication Game actually contains a Pl- manipulation,
but nobodv thus far has contrastecl it rvith a neutral qrndition. In this studl', u'e usecl the stanclard
Referential Commqnir:ation Game rvith the inclusion ol a neutral (No-PT) condition ancl founcl that
PT impror,ed communicatiotr.

'l'ltis re.;earch was conducted under the guidant:e rf Professor Bruno GoLt)rLtuct:i ts pai oJ course in ex?eri Lenlal

ps;cholo91.

Figure 1. The results ofour study
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Shdent Reseurcher

Yoel Epstein is a senior at YC ma-joring in Pslchokrgl and the lab rnanager ol I'rofessor Ariel
Malka's research Iab. He enjoys watching Ted Talks on topics ol psychologl and looks forward to the
da,v that YC facult,v members will make their Ted Talks debut. After gladuation, he hoPes to return
to full-time 'l almud studv and to everrtually pursue a doctorate in Clinical or Schurl Psl chologr'.

SLtLclent Resrurcher
Asher Linclenbaurn is a senior at YC rnajoring in Psyr:hologl and a Rescarch Assistant in Professor
Ariel \Ialka's research lab. In his spare time, he enjol s singing, playing guitat and loles to cook.

After. graduation, he will be attending the Accelerated Nlaster's I'rogram in the Azrieli School of Edrr-

cation and hopes to eventualll pursue a doctorate in Clinical Pslchology.
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Participanrs in the No-PT condition made 80% of possible egocentric errors. Participants in the PT

condition made 20Tc ol all possible egocentric errors.
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Figure 2.'fhe apparatus usecl for-the referential communication garne in our stucly

In the game, the experimentel instructs the ParticiPant to rnoves items around the
shelves
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It is hl pothesizecl rhat conflicted votet.s preler the candidate Nho triggcls the. most expansion ltlnr
these.cl.,es. But \\,har has past scholarship saicl about r{hr people \'ote? Tto litcraturc leviervs (one

political a.cl one psvcholoiicirl) about yotcr- turnout are rcvielLe4. These liter.ture relicu s invcsti-

gu,a pnr, st,,dies tr,r'eYe.vt'iring fiom resistration barricLs.or- (:onclrr-rent elections to lt \ oter's illcome

,r. puti"rr.., but both Degler:t to *entio,, candidatc appraisal. 'l his hesitance ariscs li'om the lear th:rt

sudr stuclics are not objJctir,e and liom these stuclies'lack of utlili<:ation. Bccause fhese studies as str

focusecl on c,.ttai,., .,andiclrte Ieatur.es, srrch as pcrsonalitY ol-aqe, the) ale lrnlocuserl as :r grlrup. l'he

\.oter/canclidate Relationship is proposed as a unifying rnodel firr studies on candidate apPraisal,

arg.ing that this pat-asocial ,:.lnti ,,,ihip is ongoing, afle<:tive, interdependent and me:uringful - Iike

anl other relationshiP.

To test this hl.pothesis, individuals alound clentral Park u-ere approar hed on october 28. 2012'

until 36 respoirdents rver.e obtainecl, 18 males and l8 {emales.-l'he interaction srnsisted of atr orzrl

inter.t,ierv begun nith an inten'iew request ("Good morning/aftet-ntxrn, can I gi\'e you a short politi-

cal s,rve,v?',f one sentence ol instructi.n ("Of the two r.ain presidential candidates. which <lle do

Iru teel is morc..."), then seven shor-t questiols. Four qucstions primed respondents to consider the

traits of the two major candidates, o,.,e questi,,n addrcssed rvho the respondents beliel'ed rvould most

likel,v win, a question oflered the Inclusion ol the C)ther in the Self Scale (IONSS), and the last ques-

tion asked for cancliclate prelirence. Age and gender $,ere used as controls. -l\\Io sePalatc 2-Sample Z

Test for. proportir,rr. ,..,.o1..1 that neither agc nor gencler colrelated to candidate preference or ttre

stre.gth or candiclate preference a,,ons tha ! oters. A reg.ession analYSis on the IC)NSS shorved
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Political Presence: Using the Self-Expansion Ii/odel as an Accurate

Predictor of Close Presidential Elections in It/odern American History

lry

GurneY Pearsall and Ruth Bevan

Deparlment of Politicul Science, Yeshitlt College, Yeshi.oa Llnil)ersiry' Neu Yorh, NY 10033

\{h:rt clecicles close elections? Sturlies ha\'c been done on a rvidc varietl' of ldctors, such as a cam-

paign's spencling or reliance on negative adYcltising, a \,oter's past turnout rate ot marital status'

lrio pnp,rtrtin"'s clensitl or stabilit). This thesis ar.gucs that in close clections, candidate appraisal

dccide_s i,oting prelerence among conflicted yoters. The SellExpansion Model, nhich so fat-has

only been us; in the cotrtext ofinterpersonal lelationships, is use<l to measute this hypothesis'

This psvchokrgical model rests o,, t.,n'o as..,mpti,,us, namell'that sell-efficacy is a core hurnan d|ile
u,,a ti.,ot p.opi. achiele sell:etEcacy by broadening their-scnse ofselfto include other-s cognitiveh,

beha'ior-ally anct/or. allectivel)r The prychological l orld ollers no c(rmplehensir e definition o1 "sclf,"

ttr,,,.,gf, ,r,tiir.t studics ha.,e been ,lone on the sclf-conccpt's Iunctionalitv A revierv of 63 great Pdiri-
cal tli,rk.is re'ealecl trvo recur-rin91 t6emes, ho*,er,cL: persistence and corp.realitl. Thus,-onl1'lour

kincls of self can exist, as founcled irr l,lato (the sel{ is persistent but not cor-poreal), Niccolo Machi;,-

lelli (thc sell is corporeal but not persistent), .fohn Locke (the self is both Pelsistent and colPorcal)'

ancl (ieorg Hegel (the selfis neithel persistent not- cot-poreal)'



.r \tiltisticalll significiLnt c()r-lclirtion (r'!=.Eilir) betrteett r-cpot tcd :eli cr1 .,: . : : : r :'

.rr,.rrrdtlle. err{tlr,,l r.rrl(li,l;r-Ptcl.t'r'trre,rm,,tr{(i,lllli,tcrl r,'t,t'.:: . '
rlrus re.(nrlmcndccl thlt polling organiz:rtions t:onsiclct aclclittg Self l ri,..::-: - : r'- : :

rur-\e\ tools lcir the ncrt prcsidel)tiirl election, rther-e thc dirisirt p,,li'r,. - " : : : \ :

.rn iucumbent is likelr to prorluce allolhel close electoral race.

Studenl Reserucher

Gurnel. is a senior with a passion in political science, psychology and music. Next year, he rl ill attend
the University ofColorado at Boulder for lal' schtxtl.
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Remediating Academic lmpacts of Early Neglect

b
Shira Donath and Terry DiLorenzo

De?artmtnt of P!\tltolog,t, Stern CoLLege for l tmen, Yeshira Unitersity, |ielN york, NY 1 001 6

In 201I there were 3.4 urilljon reports ofchild rnaltreatment in the U.S. Ofthese, 78.5% children
rvere neglected, that is, thel did trot receilr age-appropt iate cate b,v their caregivers. -\bout half
of these children r-ere five years of age or l ounger Numerous studies have found a correlation
between earll childhood neglect and prxrr academic peffbrurance and delays in Ianguage develop-
ment. Recent research has identifiecl under development of the prefiontal cortex as a potential
cause for the link benueen neglect and poor academic perfirrmance. Thc prefrontal cortex is re-
sponsible lbr executive functions, including the abilit,v to engage in goal-directecl behavior, rvorking
memort:, and inhibitorl control, which positir,eh correlate uith academic achievenent. Intenentions
l ith parents and educators to pr()mote cognitive lunctioning in those areas governed bv the pre-
Iiontal cortex rnal irnprole academic succcss in neglected children.

Studtnt Rej?Lft-lrcr
Shira (Kandel) Donath is a senior at Stern College for \{omen, majoring in Ps1'cholog,v and minoring
in Business. Her appreciation for data-drir,en decision nraking has guided her in both research and
student leadership positions. Oyer the past two,vears, Shira has worked together with the admin-
istration to enhance the undcrgraduate environment at Yeshiva University as part of the Student
Academic Allairs Committee. She hopes to pursue a career in Applied Research, which will utilize
her understantling of research methodokrgies, as rvell as suggest its implications fbr luture practice.
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